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Foraislieii by the Putois 6( 
th« Different Churches 

Baptist Chnrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, May 2. 
Church School, 9 ^ 5 . 
Morning worship, 11. T h e pai»-

tor will preach on "A Reservoir of 
Power." 

Union Service, 7, in the Presby 
terian church. 

Presbyteriiin jSinrdi 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pas.tor 

Sunday, Ma/ 'a; 1943 

Public worship at 10:30 with 
sermon by the pastor. 

The Sunday School meets at 
• 11:45. : ' • • • . ' 

At 7 p. m. the union service 
the Priesbyterian cburch. 

in 

N 
Antrim C ^ t e r 

Congregational Cborch 

Service of Worsiiip Sanday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Charch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Beanington, N. H. 

Morning worship. 

Sunday School . 
11:00 a. 

12:0:} m> 

m. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Bsnnington, N. H. 

.Hoars of Uidses OQ Sanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

BENNINGTON 
Theodore Call of Connecticut was 

a t home for Easter. 
Mrs. Grace Sargent of Connecticut 

was at home a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rhoenech and 

children of Springrfield, Vt., were 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody.for a 
few days. 

St. Sarg. Charles Taylor and Sargt. 
. John Lindsay left for their respective 

camps on Tuesday. Mr. Lindsay took 
the boys to Boston. 

Miss Mae Cashion, Mrs. John Tas
ker, Miss Lula Ciiley, Miss Marjorie 
Cate were on vacation from the 
Pierce School last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cuddemi, Con
necticut, and sister, Frances Cuddemi 
were with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Cuddemi, for a few days. 

Jewel Church of Connecticut was 
at home a few days with his mother, 

' Mrs. Jennie Church. Mrs. Church's 
grandchildren from Keene were with 

• her for the Easter vacation. 
' V . . , . . — • • • • 

Card of Thank* 
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for the many acts of kind
ness extended to us during our re
cent bereavement,-also for the beau
tiful floral tributes and expressions 
of sjTnpathy. 

Mr. David Murray, 
Miss Olive Murray, 

• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hugron, 
Grandchildren. 
V . '. . — 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

By a fortunate contact we were 
able to locate a case of ladies and 
misses sojc for I5c pr. These come in 
the popular solid colors for summer. 
Sox at this price will be hard to find 
shortly. i 

A copy of the "Hillsboro Messen
ger" issue of Dec. 2 1886 was sent us 
by Kenneth Wadleigh. Among the 
interesting advertising was the Grand 
Opening of J. B. Tasker's store in 
Odd Fellows block. For the S7th 
year we are doing our best to carry 
on the tradition of "latest styles and 
dependable values." 

"Pickles" McCormack used to say: 
"Winter's goiie and summer 'drawers' 
on." . With,the break in weather due 
us, thoughts should turn to lighter 
underwear and outerwear. Men's 
ribbed cotton union suits 89c. 

Lots of new sweaters and weather-
ized jackets are now rieady. The 
army style utility jacket fonnen and 
boys seems the most practical. 

Those ladies who missed out <m 
getting some of the new "Dog Ear" 
shoes, because we weire sold out of 
same, please be advised that another 
shipment has been received in all 
sizes. 

— TASKER'S — 

Proctor's 
Sportsmen's 
Column 

A nice warm rain and tbe suck
ers will start to run up the brooks 
and tbe smelt will start. At tbis 
-time last year .we were about »11 
over the big smelt n m . I will miss 
a lot of my smelt fishermen. 

At this time of the year we must 
expect to fhid a lot of dropped dogs 
and cats. It's tax time and many 
people bring a not wantM dog or 
cat up into the country and dump 
them for the Hiunane Society 
Agents to take care of. I know of 
five such dogs right now In my dis
trict whiclv have been dropped to 
avoid pajdng the tax. 

By thei way don't forget to pay 
that, dog tax this month. May 1 is 
tne -dead Une and May 10 is the 
day you tell it to tbe Judge. 

Believe it or not but Town Rep
resentative Oeorge Duncan of East 
Jaffrey Is. quite a poet. He sends me 
a nice long poem tbat be wrote 
and read to bis fellow representa
tives tbe other day at Concord. It 
was on the fishing question. 

Well, here is a request from out 
of state for maple sugar. Who has 
it to sell? Let us know. 

Tbat piano I advertised several 
weeks ago has a new home and boy 
how it's enjoyed. 

Have a request from a man far 
outside my district but he wants 
me to find liim some Cow Horn 
potatoes for planting. Can any one 
of my readers help me out in this 
case? A little out of my line. 

Well tbe beaver season is all over 
and now we are counting up but am 
not ready to give the ftoal check 
as at least eight more trappers are 
still to report. To date. I have 
stamped 48 beaver and no doubt' 
another dozen will show up. This 
means I will turn into the state 
over $100 for beaver stamped. The 
record was by William Curtis of 
Hancock who brought in 18 pelts 
and should net hhn several hun
dreds of dollars. Next week We will 
tell you who got them and how 
many. This 48 beaver will relieve 
some of my hot spots but another 
year we predict that a large num
ber of trappers will be in the game. 
I still have over 300 beaver in my 
19 towns. 

Well it won't be long now. May 1 
opens up the brook trout season. In 
the past week I have bad many 
calls. How many trout bave you put 
out and when and where. Sorry fel
lows the law says I must be as mum 
as an oyster and twice as dumb. 
Personally I thhik that's a dumb 
law but I had no hand In the mak
hig of same. Tbe fishing should be 
good and that's all tbe liaw will al
low me to say. 

In the mail today I have a post 
card infonning me that a .beagle 
hound and another hound dVe n m -
ning amuck in his town. No name 
and, nothing but the postmark to 
go by. If you see this item please 
tell me In what part of your town 
tbese dogs are nnining. We won't 
tell where we got the hot tip. 

All you hunting men don't want 
td forget that It's against the law 
to let your dogs ruh now at large. 
The time limit was April 1 and we 
are gohig to be bard boiled and 
don't say we didn't give you fair 
warning. This not only appUes to 
the bunting dogs but all dogs that 
will hunt alone or In the company 
of other dogs. We will thank you to 
tip us off If you Imow of any such 
violations. 

Charles McCettigian of the home 
town Is showing a goat family. Trip
lets and they are about the cutest 
family you ever met up with. 

One day last week I put In several 
hours on a case with Sgt. John 
Contl of the State Police. Believe 
me these fellows earn their money 
even If they never leave their car. 
That radio set was just one thing 
after another and Is enough to 
make anyone have gray hair before 
his time. I had a chance to have 
one In my car but I passed It up 
and I am glad I did. John cooper
ates \\1th our Dept. 100%. 

V . . . — 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMit 

LET'S DAM THE SPENDING STREAM 

WAT^e RUNNING WILD CAN BE A RAGING TORi^ENT-
CAN DESTROy EVeRVTHINS IN rrS PATH. WHEN 
y o u BUILD A OAM THE W A T I E R IS MADE H A R M L E S ? 
AND you HAVE STORED POWER FOR FUTURE USB. 

Annual 
Convention of 
W.R.C. 

The annual convention . was held 
April 14th, 15th, and 16th. There 
were nine attending the reception the 
evening ftf the '14th: an.d. 3 .attending 
nieetings the other two days'. Sirs. 
Louise Auger was department aide 
and Miss JoSie Coughlin of the execu
tive board. One dozen white carna
tions were presented at the altar in 
memoriam of our deceased member, 
Mrs. Jennie Proctor. The report was 
given tbat it was.the best convention 
ever attended yet the smallest. 

The April meeting of the corps met 
at the home .of 3Irs. Eihma Xay. Nine 
members enjpyed a coviered dish .sup
per. President Edna Humphrey pre
sided at the usual business meeting. 
The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Betey Amiott the third 
Tuesday of >Iay. 

The corps sends greatest sympathy 
to our corps sister, Bfemice Miller for 
thie loss of a loved one.' 

A N i m LOCALS 

War Has Created Many 
Fire Hazards; All of Which 
Can Be of Aid to Enemy 

IF WE LET OUR MONEY RUN WILD .IN THE 
SPENDING STREAM IT CAM BE AS DANGEROUS 
AS A TORRENT OF WATER. IF WE BUILO A 
STRONS DAM TO HOLD IT BY SETTING ASIDE 
OUR EARNINGS IN WAR BONDS.SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, 
LIFE INSURANCE—WE HAVE PROTECTION AGAINST 
RISING PRICES,-POWER"«) FINANCE THE WAR,^ 
PURCHASING POWER FOR THE FUTURE. 

BENNINGTON ANTRIM LOCALS 

Maurice Page has been accepted 
by the draft board. 

Pvt. David Sylvester of Hull was 
home for four days. 

The Bennington fire alarm blew on 
Tuesday for fire at Joe Quinns in 
Hancock. 

Eva kerazias of Connecticut visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kerazias. 

Wendell Ring has enlisted in 
the Navy and will report at New. 
port, R. I., May 3td. 

Mrs. Alice Hurlin is giving, in
structions in pottery making to a 
class of Girl Scouts. 

Arthur Bryer and Norris Harri-
m m passed their final examina
tions Monday, for induction into 
tiie army. 

Mrs. Herbert Fennerty has been.ill _ U n t i l further notice, the Se
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. jgctojen will meet Tuesday eve

nings, instead of Monday evenings, 
as at jiresent. 

The Army observation post has 
been wired for electric lighting. 
The work has been the contribu
tion of Hayward Cochrane. 

Miss Carrol Cuddihy has com-
pleted her training ip Concord, 
where sbe bas taken radio work at 
an N. Y. A. school. Sbe has a po
sitioti at East Longmeadosr, Mass. 

Carl Swett. 
Benjamin Griswold and daughters 

of Antrim are with Mrs. George Gris
wold for a while. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clough and 
family will move into the Cappie 
Martin place this week. 

Lou Stevens has been verj' sick this 
past week. He is able to be up now. 
Mrs. Stevens is still in bed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jenness of 
Connecticut are at home for a while. 
Mr. Jenness is not at all well. 

Bertha Diemond of Connecticut 
was with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Diemond, on: Sunday. 

Pauline Shea of Connecticut was 
at home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Shea, for a few'days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Spencer 
have been entertaining friends 
from Connecticut, Mr. arid Mr.s, 
Hobson and their .small son. After 
arriving here, Mrs. Hobson became 
ill witb pneumonia. She is being 
cared for by -Mrs. Spencer. 

BENNINGTON 
Mrs. Paul TrJaxler was. at home 

with her family for Easter. 
Mrs. Fred Barrows is reported as 

not as well this past week. 
Robert Chase has. been having 

blood poisoning in his knee. 
George McKay came YtOme from 

Connecticut for the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs/Peter Martel of Con

necticut was at home,f or Easter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joslin of Manchester 

visited Mrs. Emma Joslin on Sunday. 
Miss Florence Edwards of Berlin 

spent the Easter vacation at home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and 

daughter spent Easter in Springfield, 
Vt. •, . 

. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight are able 
to be out again recovered from their 
colds. 

Ur. and Mrs. Roy Davidson and 
daughter of Claremont were home on 
Sunday. 

i The George L. Mattheson are,.at 
their home on the Henrj- Rogers 
place. 

Mrs. William Clark visited over 
Sunday with her daughter ih Win
chendon. 

Mrs. William Ferguson of Nor«'alk, 
Conn., spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whip-
pie. 

Mrs. Beth Fletcher, who , has 
worked through the winter at Valley 
Hotel in Hillsboro, has returned to 
her home. 

Constance Paige is staying with 
mother, Mrs. Ralph Rokes, who has 
reopened her home in the Fred Proc
tor house. > 

3Irs. Ross Roberts substituted the 
first of the week in the 7th and 8th 
grades. Miss Arnell was detained at 
home by the death of a sister. 

Sirs. H. W. Eidredge and Miss 
Mabelle Eidredge were guests over 
the week end in the family of H. 
Burr Eidredge in Winchendon. 

George Hildreth was suddenly 
stricken with pneumonia while at his 
work in Winchendon last Saturday. 
He is making a satisfactorj- recover}-. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Springfield, Mass., and Mrs. William 
Wallace of "Lyrtn, Mass., were week 
end guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Robinson. 

At the Grange meeting which was 
held Wednesday night at the home of 
Miss Ethel Dudley, it was voted to 
resume meetings in the Grange Hall 
at the next meeting. May 3th. 

Francis DeCapot of Nashua spent 
his vacation last week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mul
hall. Mrs. Genevieve DeCapot was 
with them over the week end. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred Holt enter
tained their daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Warner, who with Mr. Warner and 
their little daughter, Barbara, came 
up from Jlelrose, Mass., for the week 
end. 

Mrs. Edward E. Smith ha.s re-1 Conn 
turned from .\lbany, X. Y.. where A\Q , 

War has created a new a m y o f 
flre hazards fighttag on tbe side o f 
the enemy. This army p e r m » t e » 
war plants and homes. Aside irom 
todividual carelessness, its ranto 
taclude baste and confusion ana 
substitution. Tbe war worker rush
ing to work and neglecttog to turn 
off the stove','the-cbnftisI<» of b p r 
riedly slapptag together a boustag 
project which results ta poor i n 
struction and no fhro preyentimi. 
facilities, tbe substitution of h i g h 
ly flammable materials vbere ora---
inarily metal would bave been used 
—tbese are tbe ktad of tbtags of 
which the warthne fire .hazard ar 
my Is made* •, • _i^«,_ 

FfXF example, glass i s now widely 
used as a substitute for metal in 
contataers holdtag flammable liq
uids. Kerosene, cleaning fluid and. 
gasbltaeare common ta every bome. 
Fire department officials and. the 
fire tasurance tadustry have sought 
for years to teach people to store 
these volatile' hquids ta n<m-shatr 
terable contataers. Yet today metal 
bas become precious and the dan
gerous glass jar is reappeartag ta 
the garage and laundry room. Spe
cial ktads of glass have been der' 
veloped which resist breakage. But 
tbey do break. Therefore, hlgmy , 
volatile agents such aS haphtha 
and Ughter fluid should be kept ta 
.gtnaii bottles—not more than a few 
ounces, so that if tbey should break, 
tbe consequent vapors will hot have 
sufficient explosive force to en
danger life. Tbis should be possible 
because these and similar mater
ials are seldom used ta quantity. 
Above all else, never store flamma
ble liquids ta rooms contatamg 
stove or open flame. 

The army of fire hazards is be
yond the reach of the mightiest 
bomber. Just because a , bomber 
can't reach it, we should not un
derestimate its power. It can strike 
as swiftly and deadly as the most 
efficient panzer division. And, im
like the panzer, once it strikes i t 
sometimes cannot be stopped. Thie 
army of fire hazards can be licked 
only by civilians. And they can lick 
it only if they thtak fire prevention,' 
day and night, at home and a t 
work. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Antrim Garden Club will meet 

Monday evening, May 3, with Mrs. 
E. N. Davis. 

Burtis W. Van Hennik and Oscar 
Clark were at home from East Long
meadow, Mass., Monday. 

Miss Corrine Young of Keene haa 
been a guest for a few days of her 
aunt, Mrs. Harry Blood-

Mr. and Mrs. Harrj- BlQod and 
Kenneth visited with relatives ta 
Gardner over the week end. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Congrega
tional Church is meeting Thursday 
aftemoon with Mrs. MjTtle Rogers. 

Mrs. Earl Worth and three childrea 
have retumed from Portland, Me ,̂ 
where Mr. Worth has emploj-ment. 

Mrs. Austen Paigie completed her 
work in the Abbott Co. office last 
week and has gone to Gilsum to work. 

Miss Doris Elljnwood, R. N., of 
Concord spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Xewhall. 

Mrs. George Sawyer went Wednes
day to .spend the rc-t of the week 
'with her si.=ter in Medford, Mass., 
and with her daughter in Manchester, 

at h o m e I Corp. li--'ori;e co le is 
ha.s .-pent the winter wiih her dauph-! ^^.^ ,, ,Q dav :tuious;h. tiie first he 
ter, and ha,-< reopened .Mabam.i Farm, j ĵ  ĵ ; j , , , ] since y:oiu« to P.iiiama 
Mi.<.s Xellic .StoweU of Walpole '•-i about two years :l^'l). M )r«; recent-
with her ajrnin thi.-- year. \u. ije his' i);:en lii.;ue(l a: Fort 

Mr. and .Mr.-'. William lianlelt and j K-.ios. 
.Ml.-.-; Xorine Warrc-n of L\Tin. Mr.-, j ^,ji,;,„ hovs in stTvice arc win-
.Stanley Au.-tcn '.\r\A children. •'>"'i ; „;„v i.roi'.in'.io'.is This time salute . 
Mrs. John Bar>tow and children o*'' (japijij-, Oioru*-- H Va!i Peiisen of 
Wttfi Swanzey were week end ""'̂ ••̂ •'i li,^ Army .•\ir"Ccr5>s. Only three 
of their parent.<, Mr. and Mr.«. Georjre |^j,.,jj. .,„„ \;^ w:is ,\iitrim*s own 
WaiTcn. laiul astHde his rtd mototcvcie (le-

Little Lee Edw.irds, the ten monthc Itonatcd hi« wav .tltiiig otir sireets 
old-son of Mr. .ind Mrc. Millard Kd-jjj,,,! those- of Bennington -.^p^,. ^' 
ward.*, is recovering from veb* *cri-[ j^udj f]ii6er hours. That ''sivut-

.1 good ous bums on his left arm. side and {t^jrhns" certainly could, ei "e 
leg. the result of a coffee pot of !i,„itation of a bunch of firecrack 
boiling water, which he i.s .supposed to ' 
have pulled over onto him.self. 

Gerald E. Miller, a former em
ployee of the Public Sem'ce Co., and 
a resident, 1i%ing in the Wallace 
house on Elm Street, was killed while 
at his work as a lineman .«omcwhere 
in Texas, Funeral senices were 
held ih Franklin Tuesday^ He is 
survived by his wife, who was Miss 
Bemice Bookirtrom from Concord, 
and was a tcachere here, also by two 
small children. 

of a Fourth of ers ad libbing as 
Juiy, 

V . . . — 
• NOTICE 

As I am about to enter the U. 
S. Service, 1 will be unable to d e 
liver ice this coming summer in 
Antrim and Bennington. 

Norris Harriman^ 
• Antrim, N. H. 

'They Give Their Lives - Y o u Lend Your Money" 

News items for The Antrim Re
porter may be telephoned to Mrs. 
Ines Sawyer. ' correspondent, tel. 
36-13. or may be mailed to her. 
Items sent by mail should be signed V * . , - . B - — , - I - - _ , I — _ i w i « nn ner 
by the sender as an evidence that safest way is to subscribe, . fZJW^ 
they are correct, ?4-5t year.. 

Persons desiring extra copies of 
The Antrim Reporter may obtain 
them at Butterfields Store OT a t 
the home of Mrs. H, W. Eidredge, 
Grove street. In recent weeks the 
edition has been entire^ sold^ou*. 
If you wish to make certain of re-
ceivtag The Reporter re«ul«)y J^* 
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WEEKLY-NEWS-J\NALYSjS . , 

Roininers Southern Front Stron: 
Captured in British Eighth A m y Drivet 
FDR, Camacho Join m ^Neighbor* Plea; 
American Fliers Pound Japs in Pacific 

Rcleaied by Western Newipoper .tJnlon. . ' ' 

FOOD SUPPLY: 
Another Pull on Belt 

Following a statement of the Of-
•fice of_«SVar Information that there 
wouId.be a reduction of 6 per cent 
in the food supply for thig year, the 
department,jof-agriculture revised 
its previous production estimates 
downward. • 

The department said there would 
be about 12 pounds less meat, a 
pound less poultry and fish, 2% 
pounds' less lard, margarine and 
cooking comppimds, and about 10% 
pounds less citrus fruits per person 
than anticipated earlier. Fraction
al increases, were reported for 
canned fruits, potatoes and rice. 

Despite the cut, the department 
said that the food supply per capita 
would equal the 1935-'39 total, but 
that rationing would, spread the 
amount more equitably. The de
partment also revealed that food 
production in 1943 will be 3 per cent 
above last year, if favorable weath
er prevails, and 31 per cent above" 
the I935i'39" average. • 
' Of the total supply of food avail
able this year, hoWever, the army, 
lend-lease and world relief will ob
tain 25 per cent. Army require
ments are based on a force of 8,200,-
000 men, who eat twice as much as 
•civilians.. • • 

In its report, the OWI declared 
that food shortages will bring "in
conveniences" and "exasperations" 
to consumers, but will not affect 
their life or health. ^. 

\VaShii\gton Di9CSt; 

By'Blood Revenge Spirit 
Rumors From Embattled Nations Hint of Plans 

For Organized Extermination of 
Enemy Peoples. 

By BAUKHAGE 
Newt Anatytt and Commentator, 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. U. S. A., head of the Allied forces in 
Africa, takes the salute of a sentry as he inspects front lines m Tunisia. 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton Jr., commander of American ground forces 
driving thrdugh Tunisia, follows him. The colonel commanding the unit 
being inspected returns the sentry's salute. 

TU-MSIA: 
A'ns;.s Run Gauntlet 

.-̂ .Nis cfTorls to reinforce their em
battled armies in Tunisia met strong 
Allied resistance as Gen. Bernard 
Montgomery's 8th army opened a 
successful assault on the Enfidaville 
passes on the southern front. En
fidaville. Rommel's coastal anchor, 
fell after furious fighting. 

While British naval units charged 
an Italian convoy in the narrow 
channel sfeparatihg Sicily from Tu
nisia. American and British fighter 
planes fell upon huge German Junk
ers transports and cargo planes 
cro.«sing the straits. 

While British Spitfires held off 
Axis fighter escorts,. American War-
hawks (P-40) dived to, attack the 
giant. Junkers, flying almost at wa
ter level. 
• ' Fifty-eight of the Junkers and 16 
of the fighters were claimed shot 
down. That brought to 142 the num-, 
ber of Axis aircraft destroyed in a 
three-day period-

Gen. Montgomery's hardened in
fantry istormed initial Axis positions 
in the mountains after artillery had 

, laid down a heavy barrage. 

FARM MEASURE: 
House Economy 

In ohe of its sharpest economy 
moves to date, the house passed by 
a voice vote and sent to the senate 
an agriculture department appropri
ation bill allotting $715,099,622 for the 
fiscal year 1944 but abolishing the 
Farm Security administration and 
banning incentive payments to farm
ers. 

In its budget request the depart
ment had asked for $947,134,491. 
The measure lopped $240,093,647 off 
the original request. The revised 
total was reached by adding $20,000,-
000 for the Rural Electrification ad
ministration and striking $12,000,000 
sought by the FSA for rural re
habilitation loans. 

In its final form the house bill abol
ishes the FSA, abolishes the federal 
crop insurance program for wheat 
and cotton, stipulates that none of 
the funds may be used for incentive 
payments to farmers producing war 
crops, sets aside $300,000,000 for the 
AAA conservation program, prohib
its payment "of more than $500 to 
any one person for soil conservation 
purposes, prevents restoration of the 
Regional Credit Agricultural corpo
ration, and allots $20,000,000 for REA. 

Belief was expressed in some 
quarters that the senate committee 
would reinstate the FSA to prevent 
it from being snuffed out. 

RUSSIA: 
Scramble for Base 

Portending possible large scale 
action in the Caucasus, German 
troops continued their pressure , in 
the Novoirossisk region. 

While the Russians claimed to 
have beaten back Nazi efforts to pre
vent their forces from tightening 
their vise around Novorossisk, the 
Germans said the luftwafle pounded 
Red positions and supply bases on 
the Black sea coast. 

Novorossisk stands as the Ger
mans' lone important base in the 
Caucasus. Situated across from the 
Crimea, it was the only major posi
tion retained by the Nazis during 
their retreat this winter. It is a 
relatively short distance to Novoros
sisk from the Russian mainland con
necting with the Crimea. 

GOOD NEIGHBORS: 
Visit in Monterrey 

"We have, all of us, recognized 
the privilege of interdependence-
one upon another."—Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. • 

"Good neighbors. Good friends. 
That is what we have always wished 
to be for all the peoples of the 
earth."—Manuel Avila Camacho. 

With those words, spoken on Mex
ican soil, the President of the Unit
ed States and the president of Mex
ico reaffirmed the unity, of the 
Americas and offered the good-
neighbor policy as a model,for the 
world, once the "machinery of bar
barism constructed by the dictators 
is completely destroyed." 

President Roosevelt arrived in 
Monterrey, site of the historic.meet
ing, following an extensive tour of 
inspection through war centers in 
the southern part of the United 
States. He was high in praise of 
the troops, which he compared with 
those he had seen on his trip last 
September. He told the press he 
had found morale very, very high 
and declared the men looked ex-
trertiely fit. 

PACItIC: 
Action at Both Ends 

Giving the Japs no rest, American 
fliers pounded enemy air fields and 
shipping at both ends of the Pacific. 

Flying Fortresses, Liberators and 
Avengers struck at the Jap air base 
of Kahili in the Solomons, starting 
big fires and pocking the rimways 
with bomb craters. , Other units at
tacked Munda farther to the west, 
also causing damage. 

While the air fields were being 
raided, Avenger torpedo planes 
sailed into a cluster of Jap ships 
bearing reinforcements for ene'my 
troops io the Shortland island area 
of the Solomons. Five hits were 
scored on a 10,000-ton vessel, which 
was left sinking, and two pther ships 
were battered by hits and near 
misses (bombs exploding alongside 
the target). 

In the Aleutians to the north, 
bombers and fighter planes swooped 
down on Attu and Kiska. Results 
were unobserved at Attu, but han
gars, and camps were blown up and 
grounded planes strafed at Kiska. 

WAR MANPOWER: 
27 Million Frozen 

If .you're an employee in an essen
tial industry, you're as good as fro
zen for the duration. 

That is the substance of the War 
Manpower commission's orders for
bidding employees in essential in
dustry from changing jobs except 
under especial conditions. 

Under the WMC's.order, ia work
er must be irregularly employed or 
not employed to his.best ability in 
an essential industry before he can 
shift jobs. In regions in which the 
WMC has decreed no labor short
age exists, employees in essential 
industry can take higher paying jobs 
if the moves are approved by the 
WMC. 

The WMC order does not affect 
employees in non-essential industry, 
who are free to switch posiUons. In 
all, some 27 million workers are af
fected by the WMC ruling. 

Invoking provisions of the Eco
nomic Stabilization act, the WMC 
established a flne of $1,000 and a 
year's imprisonment for violation of 
the order. 

TOKYO: 
Stung From Hornet 

Equipped with a 20-cent bomb-
sight, 16 North American B-25 nie-
dium bombers used the flight deck 
of the aircraft carrier Honiet to 
take off for. the historic ' raid on 
Tokyo. 

The Hornet was 800 miles from 
Tokyo when the B-25s rose in the 
air and headed for the Japanese 
coast line. As they approached, the 
airmen flew in at low level Xp avoid 
detection, and then raised their' 
planes to 1,500 feet as they plastered 
factories, railways and refineiries in 
Tokyo, Nagoya, Osaka and Kobe. 

The original plan was to alight at 
Certain, points in unoccupied China, 
but 'storms arose, exhausting' the 1 .̂apitoi 

WNU Service, Unloa Trust Buildhig, 
• Washingion, D.'C. 

It was a soft, Washington spring 
aftemoon; The late shifts of gov
ernment workers were hurrying 
home. The two guardian magnolias 
that stand on the White House lawn 
were tipped with the rays of the 
setting sun. My thoughts were nei
ther oh this blissful. scene nor on 
the latest news of the battlefront 
which I had just finished broadcast
ing. Frankly, I was concerned chief
ly with dinner. 

The announcer was just finishing 
the "commercial" and I was picking 
my hat up from the sofa in the 
studio when I saw the engineer beck
oning tb me from behind th,e glass 
wall of his goldfish bowl. He held 
up a paper qa which was printed 
"Stop in News Room—Important!" 

I did. the atmosphere was tense 
as it is frequently these days. A 
notice had just appeared on the news 
ticker to the effect that the White 
House was about to release an im
portant statement. 

It is possible, but not probable, 
that the thing we were all thinking 
that statement was going to an
nounce but didn't, will happen be-

• fore these lines reach print—the in-
' vasion of Europe. Until it does, we 
: shall continue to expect it and while 
I the busy home front keeps Our nosia: 
pretty well to the grindstone, one 

' hint from overseas and an atmos-
I phere of suspense envelops the 

numerically wheii the War is over. 
To- meet this, the other nations are-
talking about turning the tables aad 
beginning organized mass murder of 
Germans Everywhere -the moment 
the Nazi armies lay down their 
arms. 

Only the other day, I talked with 
a widely traveled Russian newspa
per man, who said frankly that he 
believed this was the proper course. 

Hbw powerful this spirit of blood 
revenge really is and whether it will 
be carried out, one can only guess. 

Another mystery of whicfi there 
are only tiny hints is the power and 
scope of the underground move
ments in the occupied countries &nd 

, the extent to which Allied agents are 
now workmg hand-in-hand with the 
saboteurs in France and Belgium 
and particularly Holland. Hints leak 
out. ; 
Saboteur. 

Who's News 
This Week 

- -By •^- — 

Delos Wheeler Lovelace 

planes' ebbing fuel siipplies. Of the 
16 craft, 15,made crash landings or 
were lost as. their crews bailed oiit. 
Major General Doolittle, who led the 
raid, was among those who, para
chuted to safety. 

Of the 80 pilots, eight fell into Jap 
hands. One was killed and two are 
still missing. Sixty-four survived, 
many of them landing in occupied' 
China, but working their way to the 
unoccupied zone with the help of 
friendly natives. 

Wfeak fighter opposition was en
countered arid anti-aircraft fire was 
inaccurate as the Japs were caught 
completely by surprise. 

GOEBBELS: 
No End of Sufferings 
. "The war,is in its fourth year and 
has reached its hardest stage so far, 
and the end or a way out of its 
burdens and sufferings is at present 
nowhere in sight." 

Thus spoke.Nazi Propaganda Min
ister Joseph Goebbels on the eve of 
Adolf Hitler's 54th birthday, Goeb-
bels said the fuehrer would spend 
the day at field headquarters. 

While Goebbels spoke. Marshal 
Herman Goering issued an order of 
the day to the German army, stress
ing the same foreboding note. 

Said he: ". ., . We will follow the 
glorious German flag in accordance 
with our oaths as brave soldiers—in 
any hours and in any flght on land 
and sea in any area with the great
est readiness to sacrifice." 

Eulogizing Hitler as the "libera
tor of the fatherland," Goering also 
called him the "savior of western 
civilization from the Bolshevik men* 
ace." 

SUBMARINES: 
Planes vs. Wolves 

Allied airplanes have joined in the 
battle of the Atlantic. 

Manning American Flying For
tresses and Liberators and British 
Sunderlands, Allied airmen are 
ranging far into the North Atlantic 
to strike against packs of Nazi 
U-boats, attacking the east-bound 
convoys. 

Attached to the British coastal 
command, these long-range heavy 
bombers. are meeting the harassed 
convoys on the last leg of their 
journey. They are dumping thou
sands of depth charges on the wolf-
packs they can spot from aloft.. 

In recent action, the bombers de
livered 19 attacks in four days. Seek 

Secrecy's Curtain 
Meanwhile, there is the feeling 

that tremendous things are happen
ing under a heavy curtain of secrecy 
in Europe even the hint of which 
does not reach the press or the pub
lic. 

Russia, of course, is a mystery. 
What is happening there? Is the 

remarkable Red army, which in the 
past has seemed to be able to draw 
endless men and,supplies from no
where after each crushing defeat, 
finally exhausted? Spring came ear
ly to the steppes this year and the 
Germans, if they are able, will 
launch their annual summer offen
sive a month earlier. They hope,to 
be able to break the Red army this 
time and then hold back the rem
nants with a sparsely manned but 
intricate line of defense whilei they 
turn their attention to the Allies in 
the West. 

No one knows what the strength of 
Russia is today. One does know 
that a terrible hate has been enkin
dled, in the, whole race against the 
Germans and it is reported that the 
Red army has threatened that if 
Soviet forces ever do reach German 
soil, they will leave no human being 
living. One story has been spread 
through Switzerland that if an Al
lies' army is on-the continent wheii 
Russia breaks Germany's eastern 
frontiers—if she does—that the Ger
mans will open their western front 
to the Allies and let them in rather 
thari expose themselves to the Rus
sians. 
Plan for PrUoner. 

Another report has seeped out of 
Russia. It is continuously repeated 
that simply because of the incon
venience of caring for prisoners, 
both the Germans and Russians have 
beeri shooting men who are captured 
or who surrender. On the other 
hand, the Russians are said to be 
carefully preserving some of the 
men they take. Russian propagan
da, dropped over the German lines, 
is very alluring. Some of the pam
phlets instruct the German soldiers 
to surrender and bring with them 
the leaflet which acts as a passport. 

Then, according to a report which 
has come in from a neutral country, 
the prisoners are carefully exam
ined and a small percentage weeded 
out for Soviet indoctruiation. They 
go through a long course of instruc
tion so careful that it is said finally 
only 10 per cent are accepted as 
satisfactory. These elite are then 
trained to be used as the spearhead 

ing to avoid the concussion of the of a political invasion ot Germany. 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week', news 

LJBND-LEASE: Lend-lease ship
ments to North Africa during the first 
Jour months of Allied occupation 
reached $26,250,000. Shipments in-
ehided flour, sugar, clothing, seed. 

HONEST STEEL: In a special 
report, the Truman war investigat
ing committee called upon steel pro
ducers to overhaul their inspection 
systems so as to assure the govern
ment of the highest grades. 

FOUR FREEDOMS: Speaking in 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, Henry Wallace 
said that unless the fotir freedoms 
were instituted after the war, 
democracy will have failed. 

PRATERS: Prayers for peace 
were asked as the Vatican inaugu
rated weekly broadcasts to Russia. 
The broadcast told the people not 
to give up hope for a peace despite 
the continuance of the war. 

depth charges, U-boats climbed to 
the surface*.'^d theik engaged the 
airplanes with anti-aircraft flre from 
their decks. The British sir min
istry claimed no kills, but bald there 
was evidence of at least five siib-
marhies destroyed. 

The AlUed planes were manned 
by British, Canadian, Rhodesian, 
Australian, New Zealand arid Bel' 
gian aviators. 

FOOD CONFERENCE: 
U. S.Has No Scheme 

Representatives of United Nations 
will crowd Hot Sprhigs, Va., May 18, 
for the Allied food conference sp<sn-
sored by the United States. 

Accordmg to Sen. Alben Barkley, 
the conference will be. chiefly ex
ploratory, with the various delegates 
specifylrig the needs of conquered 
peoples, the means required to re
store production in occupied'coun
tries and the mutual distribution of 
foodstuffs. 

Hatred, like that in Russia, has 
poisoned all Europe. There is a be
lief now on tbe part of many of the 
conquered countries that the Ger
mans, having given up hope of vie
tory, intend to go forward with a 
systematic extermination of other 
races withhi their reach, as they 
have in Poland and with the Jews, 
80 tbat regardless of what hap{>ens, 
the Teutonic stock will dominate 

A secret German report which 
reached Allied hands stated the fol
lowing: 

"Sometime ago, English parachut
ists landed near Prague. Wheri they 
were held up by the local police, 
they obeyed the order, 'hands up.' 
But they carried a special device 
on their belts with a pistol from 
which cbrds ran to their hands. The 
latter flred the pistol. Thus they 
succeeded by a quick and appro: 
priate movement in accounting for 
the policemen.". . 

Here is a part of another enemy, 
report, revealing the activities be
hind the lines. It came through 
Italian military channels: 

"During the attack on the Fuka 
Aerdrome (Africa) the enemy Allied 
troops put up distress signals. They 
succeeded in enticmg the sentries 
away from their posts for a time 
and successfully carried out their 
sabotage." 

Reports have come of British 
saboteurs' gaining entrance to fac
tories in the daytime, planting time 
bombs and leaving. A device has 
been perfected which can be car
ried concealed in the hand—I have 
held one^attached by a clever 
means to a tank car or a locomo
tive, it would blow it to pieces. That 
is only one of hundreds of ingenious 
gadgets which have been perfected 
for this strange work of secret de
struction that is going on every
where. Even more ingenious are 
the methods which the underground 
organizations in France and Italy 
are using to obtain arms ahd sup
plies for the insurrection when the 
moment, comes; 

Some day, "an important state
ment from the White House" will 
come, heralding events many of 
which we have not even dreamed. 

• • • 
While the airplane factories turn 

out bombers and fighters, the air-
minded leaders continue to make 
their air plans for peace. The lat
est scheme which has come to my 
attention is an Announcement from 
the Northeast Airlines company 
which says this company has made 
application for a helicopter service 
to carry air inail and air express 
in New England. 

These little planes that can rise 
straight up and hover, can land on 
a parlor rug. They would, in this 
proposed service, land on the roofs 
of post office buildings—provided, 1 
take it, that the buildings are not 
of the rococo vintage- with peaked 
and pointed and turreted roofs. 

The service would carry first-class 
as well as air mail, according to 
the application flled with the Civil 
Aeronautics board. Four hundred 
points would be included.' The little 
"flying automobiles" would not only 
fly between towns and cities but 
would carry mail from urban centers 
to the large airports where the mail 
would be transferred to the air 
liners. 

A national labor service act still 
hovers just beyond the horizori. The 
chief purpose of Manpower Commis
sioner McNutt's intricate plans, in
cluding shifts of men from non-
deferrable industry to war work is 
to build the machinery so that when 
the act is passed it can be put intc 
effect at onee. 

Now that the farin labor problem 
haa been taken off McNutt's door-
-step, and with the definite' "back-to-
ttie-farm" trend, congress may ease 
up on McNutt and give him th< 
money he need's to build his pre-
national service maeUnery. 

ComoUdated FeatuMi.-rWNU ReleaM. 

NEW YORK. — In army circles 
they rate Maj. Gen. Harold L. 

George as one of the best impromptu 
speakers to the service. He likes 

to talk, his 
Hi. Ait Tran.port colleagues 
Cotnmand I. Gen. wUlteUyoti, 
George^.PetTopic l^^p-\^l, 

well. He's the chief of the air trans
port command of the army air 
corps, and has been ever stoce its 
formation last Jiily; • 

Ont ih Australia tbe other day 
he likened the feats ot his filer; 
to the tales of Jules Verne, and 
It, wasn't so long ago that be 
was plcturhig with deUgbt how 
Us men had flown tbe equipment 
tor a 24-bed hospital to Nome, 
Alaska, after a flrie had der 
stroyed its ibne hospital. Jnst 
a year ago when he w?̂ 8 made 
head of the ferry command of 
the army air corps, his major 
task was getthig new planes 
from the factories to wherever 
they were needed. Now he. has 
tbat problem and a whole lot of 
others, snch as fly tog troops and 
essential supplies overseas. 
He first learned about fiying to 

World War I. A native of Soner-
vUle, Mass., he was a student In 
the law school at National university 
on April 6,. 1917.. A month later he 
was a second lieutenant of cavalry 
Fall found him traintog to be a 
flier, however. He won his wings to 
March, 1918, and the followtog Sep-
tembei: he was in France as a bomb
ing tostructor at Clermont. Before 
the Armistice, he had been assigned 
to the leSrd aero squadron. After 
the war, he resumed his studies and 
won his LL B in 1920. His heart was 
in'the army, however, and'in 1921, 
he went back, this time to stay. 

Since his retum he has been 
stationed at a lot ot places, 
Kelly Field, Texas, the Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds, out in Hawaii, 
and down at Maxwell Field, Ala
bama. They made bim a cap-
tato to '32 and a major to '39. 
Meanwhile he had done plenty 
ot flytog^ 

Fit and bronzed and With keen 
blue eyes, he looks every inch a 
flier, He'll be 60 this summer, but 
he seems a lot younger despite gray-
tog hair. 

THE man who has been swinging 
1 Bolivia into war against Hitler 

& Co. is a flghter and a believer in 
orderly government. Enrique Pena-

n .. . , n -J . randa won Bolivia. President 
Can Swing Mailed 
Fiat When Needed 

his way to 
the top as a 
m i l i t a r y 
leader in 

the Chaco war against Paraguay. 
Today he is equally famous as an 
able president. 

When General Penaranda wa:s 
elected chief executive in March, 
1940, he depended on the ballots 
ot his countrymen, not the mus
kets of his troops. For some 
years before that the' stylish way 
to land to the presidential palace 
was by coup d'etat. His political 
opponents, on hearing the re
turns from the polls, decided old 
methods were best. The gen
eral promptly showed them he 
was still a warrior, and inaugu
ration day found him taktog of
fice as scheduled and express
ing his faith in democracy. 
Born to the La Paz district SO 

years ago, he entered his country's 
West Potot to 1907 and graduated a 
second lieutenant three years later. 
He became a captain in '17, a major 
to '21, and a colonel to '32. The 
start of the war with Paraguay shot 
him swiftly to the top arid three 
months after hostilities began he 
was made commandcr-to-chief. 

B R I E F S hy Baukhage 

Emperor Hirohito on the occasion 
of the Japanese diet adjournment 
"granted Premier Tojo, to reeognl-
tton ot his services, one padtage of 
chrysanthemum • crested cigarettes 
and one box ot scents," the Tokyo 
radio told the Japanese people. 

The Nazis and Italian Fascists and 
, the Japanese refer to their propa-
j ganda as "thought warfare." 

In the recent battle between the 
White House and the press over ex-
eludtog newspaper men from the ho
tels ^ e r e tbe United Nations Food 
conference delegates are to b« 
housed, Ehner Davis, OWI head, 
wds strictly on the'side of the press, 

• • • , • 

Some ot our soldiers to Americar 
camps durtog the meat shortajgi 
learned to eat goat sind Uke it 

F REE FRENCH circles offer a 
double barreled explanation . for 

the failure of the United States to 
clear up the muddle of Martinique 

» «• • » ttr 8"<* V i c e 
Martinique'. 'Four A d m i r a l 
Familieif Control G e o r g e 
A n f c u t A f t . P e / e R^o^beVt. 

the vice admiral is pro-Robert, but 
anti-everythtog else save the Four 
FamiUes. These, they explain, boast 
of being the only truly white famiUes 
bn the Islarid. 

The four families are in complete 
control, it is claimed, ot 247,000 na
tives and Marttoique's econoriiic ex
istence. 

The Tice admiral eoold, it he 
would, make any deal withoat 
eonsoliing Viehy to wUoh ho 
still, vows toyal^. Viehy gave 
hia toll power 1B the Froneh 
AatUles, and anthority to eon-
elBd* aay arraagemeat with tho 
United States. He entered the 
Freneh navy 80 years ago. 
The admiral, after an old French 

custom, has an assortment ot names 
—George Achilla Marie-Joseph. He 
is 68 years old now, with a white, 
out-jutttog spade beard, and a tem
per some describe as not unlike a 
hornet's. 

Whether Marttoique's Social Reg
ister is Ihnlted to a mere quartette 
ot families is, probably, debatable, 
but independent reports ot Vice Ad
miral Robert's speech made last 
year at Fort-de-France certainly 
made it and him anti-American. He 
gave the "greed ot Americans" a 
fine gotog over. 
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BOMBS BURST ONCE 
Variety of Smart 
But Simple Curtains 

THE ROBT SO FAB: 1*8 C«ltl» Md 
Uf wUr, Let, art already oa their way 
to Tietra Ubtt whea ht'recclre* a note 
from Zora Mitchen warnlac then Dot te 
«mne. Whth they arriTt i» Tierra Ubrt 
tbey Snd hoth Zora aad her huhaad 
dead. It i« MiUheirt )eh a* chief eaci-
nter fer a froit compaay that JeS hs* 
bccB caned to in . later SeW* «riend 
BUl BeadertoB it Wiled,, and tea sat,-
vetts hit emi^oyer, Senor Moauya, oi 
mu'derias him and the MitchcUs kccantt 
they had foimd a clnt te tht ttrange 
thlBft solas OB at the pUnUttos. Other 
tliiitter SKOrtt art tht compaay chem- . 
i(t. Dr. Toenjet, and the flyert, Bydea 
aad LamMstoek. A maa aamed-CoUin* 
arrives from tht CamU Zone td tet 
Mitehen, and JeS hirei * i » "'**;«* 
arowlas MeBUy»:i tntHeioii*. C««ta» 
later reveal* Wi identity ai .a navat la.-
teliiceaee oaeer. iniCB they diseertr 
hidden German bombers, JeS arranic* 
to tend Leo and tbt ch&dteB away. Now 
Jes, Count, Jerry MetenB and Oata 
Monahan art carrylnf eat a. eartlnuy 
laid plaa lo deitiey the pUnee and 
ftop tht Nazi aetiTltltt in which Mon
taya, who U part Gtrman, U encased. 
They art at tht airOetd now. , 

NOW CONTINUB WITH THB SIOBT 

CHAPTER SIX 

Collins' job. was to assemble the 
bombs and release all fnechanical 
restratots so that impact bn the 
noses would explode them. He start
ed to wtod the vanes. 

Meanwhile, Curt and Mclnnis put 
saws to use. They cut half through 
all the ground supports which held 
the heavy wall firm, then sheered 
through the ceiltog ties. So much 
wasn't necessary, perhaps, wit it 
helped. Thus, an explosion of dyna
mite outside this wall would force 
it back agatost the noses of the 
bombs. .̂  

They then planted the dynamit?, 
dragged the two motors to the spot, 
measured the fuse. Agatost uie 
chance that Colltos might not proba
bly set the bombs—for they were, 
after all, foreign to him^a can of 
black powder, was planted in the 
cockpit of each triachtoe. At lengtn 
the three charges were set, with 
fuses tbat would allow Colltos tune 
to get away. ^ 

Curt grumbled, "Collins wants 
pictures. But we can't risk lightmg 

' up the window strip by the flash so 
early. He'll have to take them 
when he's ready to light the fuses. 

They looked to on Colltos. In the 
. dead air ot the tight-closed room 

he'd sweated through all his clothes, 
his face was shiny wet. No picmc, 
this. He knew what his chances 
were if he guessed wrong on these 
bombs. 

"Okay," he told them^ "I'm about 
set. Only three noses left to screw 
in, then all pins to remove." 

"It's late," worried Curt. "Close 
. to one-thirty! Took us longer than 

we'd expected. Slats will be phon-
tog them any mtoute now." 

"Yeh. You two get going." 
"Might's well." But Curt was re

luctant. Then, "You've no watch, 
CoUlns, take nitoe. It's synchro
nized with Monahan's." 

' Curt and Mclnnis snatched up 
bunches of tinder-dry grass from 
sheltered spots as they ran to the 
front of the hangars. Curt was get-

• ting anxious. 
His worry was short-lived! Curt 

and Mclnnis were brought up short 
as they rounded the end of the hang
ars. The tennis court at the other 
end of the fleld was now ablaze with 
lights! 

Even as they stared, a small.band 
of men was emergtog from behtod 
the office buildtog headed this way. 

"Six of them, Jerry! The two of us 
can't count on holdtog oiS that gang 

- with pistol fire!" . 
"Blaze the grass. Curt! All the 

way to the fence and around the oth
er side of the hangars to the rear 
fence!" 

Curt and Mclnnis raced across 
the black fields, stumbltog constant
ly but maktog grouhd. There were 
shouts behtod them. 

Then came the furious chugging 
of a motorcar, headed trom the up
per end of the field. 

"They expect to get behtod us, 
.Jerry, head us off! We'll have to 
stop that before they reach, our 

shewed. ifc-was-Jt-rhlack mountau^ 
side. They reached the car, bound 
Toenjes' hands behtod hton, gagged 
hhn to get rid ot his tosane, splut-
tertog threats, and tossed him in 
the back. Another glance upward 
and a light popped on and off sev
eral times imder and between the 
two shafts. A rectangle it showed, 
a wtodow. ' . ' 

"Man, is that a relief!" e f̂clauned 
Mclnnis. "They'll send no messages 
tonight!" ... . V ,t. 

They looked back. The black bulk 
ot the hangars showed up withm a 
soUd thick waU ot fire. The waist 
high grass blazed fiercely, throwmg 
flames high toto the air. They were 
licktog at the trees overhead, they d 
spread beyond the fence. 

Against tbat sheet ot. light tbey 
saw Colltos come stumbltog tbeir. 
way. He reached them, out ot 
breath, tossed the camera into the 
car, gasped oiit that thtogs were 
ready to pop, and collapsed on the 
back seat. Tbere be discovered 
Toenjes. . . ' . 1 

"Traveltog conipanion we picKea 
up to keep you conipany," said Curt. 

They'd covered half a kilometer 
when Mclnnis, eyes on. his wrist, 
said, "Half a mtoute. Curt!" 

Curt stopped the car, all three got 
out. They stared back. ,. 

"Guessed wrong on the fuses, 
muttered Ciirt. "Or you didn't light 
them on the dot." ,^ , 

Then, before anyone could speaK 
agato, there came a dull.' muffled 
explosion. In the Ught ot the fire, 
the straight Itoes of the hangar 
buckled, the root mushroomed—on 
(me end. But the walls held together. 

"One ot the planes/' Curt gritted 
cut from between set teeth. 

"The completed one," added Mc
lnnis. "At least we got—" 

The sentence was lost to another 
mufHed iexplosion which merged to-
stantly toto a mighty, pulsattog roar 
that made their ear drums ache, 

The sentence was lost to another 
mnffied explosion. 
and the aerial bombs exploded by 
two and threes a split second apart. 

They turned to the car only to 
ftod it had been bounced from the 
rails. They hauled and tugged and 
lifted. Scarcely waS It on the rails 
agato than there came another ex
plosion, closer at hand but hghter. 
They jumped apart. The charge 

car I " 
/ • 

CE V 
set under the bridge behind them 
had 'doriells workr 'Ho motorcar 
would be lifted across the dramage 
channel tonight. , ,, 

"Cripes, I'd forgotten that .one,' 
exclaimed Mclnnis. •, ^ , 

He laughed. So did Curt and Col
ltos, and It eased the tension. There 
was now no need for secrecy. Tbey 
used the car lighte and stepped on 
the gas. But thoughts ot possible 
trouble ahead tightened theirrterves 
agato. . .^ 

Colltos began to take some in
terest to his fellow passenger. He 
played his flash on Toenjes, ana 
tumed the man's head this way 
and that. Toenjes was begmnmg 
to suffer considerably from pam m 
hhi shodldei:, biit his eyes were mur
derous. A slow, unbelievtog smUe 
spread over Collins' tace. He ripped 
open .Toenjes' shirt, and puUed it 
away from .the wounded shoulder. 
He found a puckered scar there, 
an old one, not three toches from 
the bleeding hole Curt had made 
tonight. And then he began to laugh. 
He laughed arid he laughed untU 
tears rolled down his face. "The 
men to the front seat turned for 
an explanation. It came to jerks. 

"On a silver platter," cried Col
ltos. "Mr. Curtis, you've made one 
of the neatest hauls this year. Dr. 
Toenjet I hadn't seen him before, 
you know. This is Kein Albrecht 
Werner Eisch, no less. Red-handed. 
One ot the biggest, slipperiest, 
agente the Nazis have' to Latm 
America." - . 

And then It was tomorrow. The 
sun slanted down hotly on the after 
deck ot the San Tlmbteo. The As
sociated vessel was pushtog her way 
north over a smooth sea. There 
was a cooltog breeze, and curinu-
lus clouds moved serenely across 
the sky. • ^. . .^„^ . 

Buddy, Chuck, and Sylvia Mitch
ell, all to sun suits were playtog 
under the watchful eyes of the ship's 
nurse. The boys were maktog clown
ish efforts to balance on their heads 
their huge straw sombreros. 

Curt and Lee were standing by, 
his arm about her waist. They were 
silent, and Lee felt Curt's arm tight
en as the children's voices rose 
shrilly, hilariously. She looked up 
and saw the look to his eyes, the 1 
beads of sweat above his brows I 
and on bis upper lip, and she knew 
what he was thinktog. 

"Don't, dearest," she whispered. 
• He looked down at her, and his 
eyes slowly cleared. He kissed her 
lightly on the temple and they saun
tered off, his arm tight about her. 
At the entrance to the central sUir-
case he paused—and yawned, pro
digiously. . ;̂  . 

"I could do with another nap," 
he said, on snapping his mouth shut. 
"You?" 

"We slept all momtog!"' she ex-
clairhed. "We won't sleep tonight!'' 

"We can sit on deck tonight," 
hopefully. 

"No moon." 
"There'll be stars. And there's 

no charge for just sitttog." 
Lee laughed. "AU right, siUy. 

We'U go down again." 
The door to the purser's office 

opened and there was movement in 
the corridor. A steward was tack-
tog a paper on the buUetto board. 

"News!" said Curt. 
With Lee, he crossed the corridbr 

eagerly, to stare at the typewritten 
sheet* 

"Puerto Soledad, Tierra Libre," 
read the radio dispatch. "In a raid 
by ariny troops on the headquar
ters of the Compania Agricola Trop. 
ical at San Alejo this morning, what 
appears to have been a direct Nazi 
plot against the sovereignty of Ti
erra Libre was disclosed, with the 
arrest of Senor Apolonio Montaya 
and twenty-four persons of doubtful 
nationaUty . . ." 

[THE END] 

Make Bed Points Work! 

They were close to the airfleld 
branch. They tumed, nmntog at top 
speed toward the car, which hadn't 
yet rounded the curve of mountato-
side. There were half-rotted logs 
left from cleartog the field. Curt and 
Mclnnis had perhaps a minute and 
a half—a minute. They tugged and 
hauled at one ot tiie logs. Ratos had 
sunk it toto the ground, set it. They 
pried it loose arid slung it across the 
tracks. The driver would-see it, 
but not to time to stop. 

Then came the car. Around the 
curve of mour.tatoside it sped. It 
hit the log, bounced trom the rails, 
tumed oyer. But not before a fig
ure had snapped open the door and 
shot trom it A man rolled over 
and over, then scrambled to his feet. 

"Toenjes!" shouted Curt joyfully. 
Toenjes it was^a wild man in the 

flare ot the car's headlights which 
stUl worked, curiously enough, one 
ot them slanting skyward. He had a 
gun to his hand but was helpless 
from both the glare of Ughte and the 
loss ot his glasses. 

Curt coolly put a buUet into the 
man's shoulder. "Explal* that 
away, my flne triend," he grunted, 
"when the tovestigation breaks." 

Between tbem Curt and Mclnnis 
seized the raging, helpless man and 
hustled him along ,the tracks toward 
their c t i . , .. . 

They kept glancing up toward the 
-adio satino l)igh above. No lighu 

Maktog red pointe fit your menus 
and stm give you plenty of valuable 

proteins and fiats 
ori which to do a 
man •: sized day's 
work is like work
ing out a jig-saw 
puzzle. But you 
remember how 
they aU can come 

. out if you try 
hard enough? The answer is to 
budgeting your points before you 
spend them, getting meats with low 
point value, and extending flavor ot 
meat as much as possible. 

First of all', let's realize that meat 
is a high quality proteto, and that 
the body needs it for repairing and 
buildtog tissue—which is a full-time 
job. We designate protems as com
plete and incomplete, the ones which 
are complete do a complete job of 
body buUding and repairmg. Com
plete proteins are meat, cheese, fish, 
poultry, eggs and milk. 

Incomplete proteftis are those 
which can do just part of the job, 
and to this class we have breads, 
cereals, beans, peas and nuts. Of 
course we can use these foods al
ternately or in combmation with 
meat, when we cannot get enough 
meat to fiU our requirements. But, 
always, please bear the difference 
to mind. 

Poirk is our foreiriost source of 
thiamin or vitamin Bi—sometimes 
called the pep and energy vitamin 
because of its important contribu
tion to mental health. Here pork 
sausage is combined with a cereal 
for a really delicious "stretched" 
dish: 

AU-Bran Scrapple. 
(Serves 8) 

1 pound fresh pork sausage 
2 cups water 
1 teaspoon salt 
Va teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon powdered sage 
Few gratos cayenne 
% cup commeal 
% cup bran cereal 

firown sausage to heavy skiUet, 
stirrtog occasionaUy; pour off and 
save fat. Brtog 
water to a boU, 
add salt, pepper, 
sage and cayenne. 
Stir to cornmeal 
graduaUy; cook 
untU thickened, 
stirrtog constant
ly. Add bran ce-
real and sausage and mix thorough
ly. Pour into dampened loaf pan; 
chUl untU firm. Unmold. Cut into 
%-toch slices and brown to sausage 
fat on hot griddle. Serve with ma
ple syrup or apple butter. 

Chicken is a complete proteto— 
and goes a long way, nicely to this 
deUghtful fruity salad which you'll 
enjoy servtog company or Sunday 
night supper guests: 

This Week's Mean 
•Stuffed Veal Hearts 

Buttered Noodles -
Quick-Cooked Green Cabbage 

Grated Cairrot—Fresh Grapefruit 
Salad 

Whole Wheat Rolls JeUy 
Rhubarb Sauce Cookies 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given. J 

The Greatest Story of the War Since Pearl Harbor . . . 
AU the grim details of Motor Torpedo Boat Squadron No. 
3, and how their oflScers and crew smashed and sank thou-
•ands of tons of Japanese shipping. 

John D. Bnlkeley, now Lt. Commander, center, chats 
with Robert Kelly, now Lt. Commander, as George E. Cox, 
now Lt. Junior Grade, U5.N.R., looks on. 

They Were Expendable 
By • .L .WHitB 

HEAD IT IN THIS NEWSPAPER SERIALLY [ 

BieiNNINa NIXT IfSUi 

Lynn Says: 
The Score Card: With 33 mU-

lion homemakers carrying ration 
books to the grocers, new ways 
for managtog limited foods are 
the order of the day. 

Many of these homemakers are 
accustomed to pulling off cans 
trom their shelves, or Ukmg 
quick-frozen food from their stor
age lockers. Now they will have 
to glean all possible facts from 
labels of these processed foods, 
budget their pointe carefully. 

It's smart to buy the size, of 
can most prbfitable tor her own 
todividual family. Keep a teble 
of equivalente handy to your 
purse untU you become proficient. 
Usually, 16 ounces or one fluid 
pint wiU fiU two measuring cups. 
The 32-ounce size wlU fiU four 
cups. 

Bemember canned vegetebles 
are already cooked and need be 
brought only to boUtog to be 
ready to serve. 

Buytog fresh fruite and vegete
bles reUeves pressure on canned 
goods. 

Orange-Cblcken Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

IV" cups orange:sections _ 
2 cups cooked chicken, mlncea 
1 cup diced celery 
V' cnii lemon french OfCssmg 
Lettuce and other greens 
Toss orange sections, chicken and 

celery together with the lempn 
french dressing. Arrarige on six in
dividual beds of greens or lettuce. 

Kidney beans are a second-class or 
tocomplete protein food, but they 
are fine to Usie on that extra day 
when there are no red points left 
over for meat. Dried peas and len
tils have a low potot value which 
makes therii fine for tide-overs on 
meatless days: Grated cheese adds 
food value, tekes only a few red 
pointe: , , 

Kidney Bean Loaf. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

2 cups dry kidney beans 
2 cups water 
4 cups stale bread crumbs 
2 cnps grated cheese 
>/2 cup chopped onion Useat fint 

. y, cup shortentog ,;p, „fg 
1 egg 
V/i teaspoons salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 

Soak beans overnight in the 2 cups 
water. In the momtog, bring to a 
boil • to the same 
liquid and then 
simmer until 
beans are tender. 
Mash beans fine 
and add aU other 
togredierite, mi.\-
Ing weU. Pack in
to a loaf pan and 
bake 1% hours in a 325-degree oven. 
Baste occasionally with 1 tablespoon 
melted butter and 'A cup water. 

You may use fish generously as a 
real menu aid durtog these days. 
Many types of fish are in season aU 
the year round, and a great many 
other come in season during spring: 

Fish Loaf. 
(Serves 4) 

2 enps flakedi steamed fish 
Vt teaspoon salt 
2 eggs, separated 
1 enp medinm white sance 

Combme, fish, salt, beaten egg 
yolks, white sauce and beaten egg 
whites. Pour into greased baking 
dish and bake in a moderate oven 
20 to 30 minutes. 

•Stuffed Veal Hearte. 
(Serves S) 

2 veal hearte 
2 teblespoons chopped buon 
M cup chopped celery 
2 tablespoons shortentog 
IVi caps fine bread crambs 
^ teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon pepper 
14 enp water 
3 tablespoons' shorteiiuig 
2 enps stewed tomatoes 
2 whole cloves 
1 bay leaf 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 

Clean hearte by cutting through 
side to center, open with a sharp 
knife, cut but all veins and arteries. 
Wash well. Make a dressing by 
cooktog onion and celery in shorten
tog. Add crumbs, salt, pepper and 
water. Stuff the hearte with dress-
tog and tie together with string. 
RoU hearte in flour. browTi in short
ening. Add tomatoes, cloves, hey 
leaf. Sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Cover with tight fitting lid and cook 
on low heat tor IM hours. 

Lynn Chambers welcomes you to sub
mit your household queries to her problem 
dinic .Serid your letters to her at Western 
Newspaper Cniori, 210 South Desplaines 
Saeet, Chicago, III. Don't forget to enclose 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope for 
your reply. 

Reltaiwd by Weittcm Ncwipaper i;nlc«. 

KEEP your home attractive 
through Sprtog and Summei: 

with airy, cool-looktog curteins.-
Use toexpehsive materials like 
theatrical gauze, fish-net, other 
sheers. Even unbleached muslm 
wUl do for those shown. They're 
so easy to make,, too. 

• .• •' 
Pattern .7413 eontains all intormiitloa 

tor making curtains and drapes io varied 
styles. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more,time 
is required in filling orders for a few ef 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

Sewing circle Needlecratt Dept. 
82 EighUi Ave. New York 

Enclose 15 cents (plus pne cent to 
cover cost of mailing) Ior Pallcm 

No 
Name ..-
Address 

elŜVV BUY ASPIRIN 
that can do more for you dan S t josepb 
S>iiin. Vfhyjay » « « ? World's laqjest 
^ f i a t 10c. Denasd St. Josepb Asptnn. 

ResponsibiUties 
ResponslblUties gravitate to the 

person who can shoulder them; 
power flows to the man who knowa 
bow.—Elbert Hubbard. 

COLD 
tu. 

TABLETS. 
SALVE. 

NOSE DROPS. 
COUGH DROPS. 

Try "Rob-Mywlten"—o Woodeffol Uolaoal 

Two-Ton Baby 
A whale weighs approxinnately 

4,000 pounds at birth. 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To F « a WeU 

t i bonn •Ttry day, T days areiy 
WMk. sever iteppiae. the kldatyt Slur 
wuta matter (ram the Mood. 

I( mon peopla win awan of how th* 
UdBcys most eoBttastly nmova aur-
plns Baid, execai adds aad, other WMt»>—• 
matter that eaasot sUy ia, tha bloed^ 
wiOiout iaiwy to haalth. than woil* 
ba batter naderftaadiag o( rkr th* 
whole lyatea ia apeet whea kidoeys (at 
to (oaetioa property. . ' 

Bnnuai, seaaty or too (requeat ortBO-
tlea samatimas warns that somethioc 
is wroBC. Yoo may auffer Baggist badt-
•eba, headadas. dixxiBeas, rheomatia 
paiaa. getting op at aif hta. sw^ing. 

Why not try Dtan'i PitUJYoa » « 
ba ezmt a medicine reeommCBdad tbo 
eoBBtry ovar. Doan't stimalirta tha faaa-
tioB of the kidoays aad help them t» 
fliah oot poisoaooa waste fram tbo 
bleed. They eeauia BOtbiac harmfai. 
Gat Doan't today. Uss with eoafldaaek 
At all drac stares. 

DOANSPlLLS 

EVERY GUEST 
JBM ii blocks em of Grand Central 
Station. Quiet and charming sur-
roundings in midM oi beautiful 
private parks and gardens 600 
roonM with tub or shower hatha. 

Sni»Uma&9MTM(eom^ 
DOUBLE •HBArHM-*JL50j^ 

AMa waaklr aod awiilklr rates 
K M ,ef«a»ro"l ot-4 bai 

Cmyt Sf^.H—t" 

2" 
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S_ERyE_ancL 
GONSERVE 
for VICTORY 

Every spring we've all felt Ihe urge to fix 

up our homies . . .if old tools were rusty 

or broken we went out and bought new. 

. . and maybe a new refrigerator would 

make the kitchen look better.. . . biit 

this year we have WAR and we must 

SERVEandCONSERVE. Serve your 

country and our boys on the fighting 

front every way you can. . . Conserve 

every last item you own for the duration. 

If your electrical applialnces need fixing 

see your electrician or bring them to our 

nearest store . . . it's your duty to make 

them last. 

FREE V-RECIPES at our nearest store. 

PUBLIC SERVIGE CO. 
OF-NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Self-Supporting, Tax-Paying, New Hampshire Business 

SOUTH WEARE 
Wyoming grange met in Osborne 

Memorial hall was Wednesday eve
ning. The resignation of Mrs. Mar
garet Stevens as Ceres was accepted. 
A successor will be chosen at the next 
meeting. 

A citizenship program was present
ed, with a roll call and community 
singing being featured. The required 
discussion. 

, At the next meeting on May 5, 
Neighbor's Night will be observed, 
and Weare, Halestown, Joe English 
and Wolf Hill granges will furnish 
the program. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting. 

Lower ViUage 

Charles E. Mitchell 
The funeral of Charles E. Mitchell 

was held from the Union church last 
Wednesday, Rev. L. W. Swanspn of 
New Boston officiating. 

Relatives and friends ifrom out of 
town included Mrs. Rose Kelley, 
Derry, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Moses and 
Mrs. Estelle Mitchell, Concord, Mrs. 
Lottie Dwire and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Dwire, Bedford. 

Btirial was in' Hillside cemetery. 
Bearers were Gordon Porter, Amos 
Philbrick, Guy Cram and Charles 
Wood, Arthur W. Holt of New Bos
ton was funeral director and furnish
ing undertaker. 

Miss Lizzie Dowliu bas sold a 
tract of land and a lumber lot in 
tbe Sulphur HIU sectiou. 

Misd Lila Murpby is in St. Jo
seph's hospital, Nashua, for ob
servation and treatment. 

George Moulton of Well.s River, 
Vt., visited bis parents, Mr; and 
Mrs. John Mpultou, recently. 

Frank Orser from the Fore Riv
er shipyards was at bis home, Four 
Square Fara', the first of the week. 

The Harold Dufields have mov
ed into the bungalow formerly tbe 
home of tbe late Ernest Saltmarsh. 

Mr. a n d M r s L. Paiil Manvile 
and two children of Pleasantyille, 
N. A'.,, are guests, of ber sister, 
Mrs. Frank Orser. 

Sunday guests at James 0-skie's 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oskie, 
Miss Vera Oskie Farmington, 
Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Rosseaii. 

Mrs. John Piersou entertained 
over the weekend Miss Veleta 
Pierson, Concord; Miss Frances 
Gerry, Maine: and Kenneth 
Thompson of Manchester. 

Hillsboro 
W. T; Tucker was a bUfiness 

visitor in Concord on Sattirday. 

J—Mlli-Ni''^ SiftK£n&Jpj?orking at 
^the Western Auto Electric sto^e^.-^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin and 
daughter of Manchester were in 
town on Sunday. 

Malcolm Rylcy and family have 
moved into the Ramrill tenement 
on uppet Main street. 

Mr. and Mrf. Roy Spofford and 
family of Springfield, Vt., were in 
town Over tbe week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eidredge of 
Winchendon, Mass., were business 
visitors in town on Friday. 

Mts; Whittfiafsli JPhiirips" of 
Three Wells Farm was a recent 
guest at the Hotel Weston in New 
York City . 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Tucker (Anna Wiilgeroth) of 
Stratham, a son, David Raymond, 
oa April 23, 1943. , 

. Mrs. Doris Bigwood and two 
children, Jiames and Joyce and 
Mrs. Ruth Peasley were Concord 
visitors on Saturday. 

—Van, "The Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Telephone 141, 
Charch St., Hillsboro 24tf 

Pfc. James Maguire and Mrs. 
Maguire left Saturday for-Fort 
Benning, Ga., after a week's fur
lough iat their home here. 

Pvt. Kermit Davis, a former em
ployee of the Messenger, is now a 
member of the military police and 
is stationed at Messina, N . Y. 

Had a V-mail letter frotn Cpl. 
Harold Cross recently from some 
where in North Africa, wbere he 
has been located since last Novetn-
ber. 

There were 15 tables ia play at 
the. Grange whist party on Friday 
night. Charles Jackson was high 
scorer. Otber prize winners were 
Kay Flanders, Kate Duseau, •'Flos-
sie Broadley, Belle Weber, Hazel 
Murdougb, Charles Murdough, 
Don Gove, Riza Mahmot, Harlan 
Colby and Wairen Day. 

S S AHLidfk,t, 
Shingles Lumber Roll Roofing 

E C RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Telephone 33-2 

Brick Mouldings 

l A r ^ K l Y I V I A I L 

ilLLSeonO GUARAKTY SAViiS BAM 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

[CTMY 

BUY 
twirtp 

DEPOSITS marie durinf; the iirst three business days 
of the month draw interest from the fir<t day 

of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Botes for Rent - $2.00 a Year 
Plus Tax 

• V . • • . . . • . — ' 

Among the Churches 
HIIXSBOBO 

. Methjdist Church Note>« •^^ 
"The Friendly Church" i ••• 

Rev. Edwin B. Young, Pastori* 
Sunday, May 2, 1943 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Subject, "All Things Work To-
i^etber For Good." 

7:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Subject, "That Place was Called 
the Valley of Eschol." 

Sunday School follows morning 
wor.ship. 

The Women's Society of Christ
ian Service will meet in its room 
at the church on .Monday evening. 
May 3rd. . 

Smith Memorial Charch Notes 
Rev. F. A. M, Coad, Pastor 

Sun 'ay. May 2, 194^ 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pa.stor. Special 
music. Elaine Coad, organi.st. 

Tbe Communion service will 
follow morning worship. 

II a. m. Church School. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, Superintendent. 

Deering Community Church 
Judson Hall 

Rev. William C. Sipe, Minister 
Sunday, May 2, 1943 

10 a. m. Church School. 

11 a. m. Morning worship. 

First Congregational Church 
Center Waahinitton 

Seventh JDay Adventist Church 
meetings will be held at Charles 
P.obert.s' bome, Center Washington, 
through the winter. Sabbnth 
School, Saturday at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock on 
Laconia 139K. 

Bible Auditorium of tbe Air, ev
ery Sunday morning. 9:30, W H N 
iosoK; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 W H N , 
1050K. 

Our Father's Hour, Sunday at 
3 o'clock on W M U R , 6 i o K . 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CouRiBS is on sale each week at the Henniker Phar

macy D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-2 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pa.stor 

Rev. Fredrick C, Sweeney, Asst. 
Snnday 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

David Cogswell has been promot
ed to S. 1/c. 

Sam Israel is at his home here 
after working in Florida this win
ter. , • . , 

Schools have been closed this 
week for the regular spring vaca
tion. ^ 

Norman Wadleigh, S. 2/c has 
been visiting .his parents the past 
week. 

Miss Mary Ray of Boston spent a 
recent weekend at the Charles Ray 
farm. 
...Mrs. Charles.Farrar lias beexi v ls 

ithig Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farrar of 
Worcester, Mass. . 

Jessie Clark of Concord is visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Will 
Clark this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Damour and 
son of Portsmo'uth spent last week 
at their home her^; 

John McKoan, a student at the 
University of N. H., spent the week
end with his parents. 

Cpl. Tech. Percy Davison, Jr., of 
Drew Field, Tampa, Fla. Is at his 
home for a furlough. 

Miss Elvin ' Russell of Boston 
spent Easter with her pareiits, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Russell. . 

Maryanh Kilboum of Dover is 
vlsithig her grandmother, Mrs. 
Florence Hall this week. 

Mrs. Elwood French and son of 
Newton Corner, Mass., spent last 
week at thehr home here. 

Mrs. Lewis Carpenter has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Stanley 
Doucette of Lexhigton, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mitchell 
have retumed to their home after 
spending the winter in Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Hugh Connor and 
Barbara and Miss 'Velma Baker of 
Ashland spent last week in town. 

Miss Helen Hope of Lynn, Mass., 
spent a recent weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hope. 

A dental clinic is being held at 
school for two weeks with Dr. Har
vey Grimes of Keene as the dentist. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Norton, 
Miss Phyllis Tucker and Mrs. Clar
ence Edmunds spent .Tuesday in 
Boston. 

Albert D. Himtoon died at his 
home In Seabrhig, Fla;, last Frida.y. 
The body is being brought to Hen
niker for burial.. 

Miss Lbuise Knapton has return
ed to her studies at Keene Teach
ers' College after spendhig a week 
with her mother. 
. Cpl. Tech. Percy Davison, Jr., of 
Drew Field, Tampa, Fla,, has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Davison, for a week. 

Earl Geer, M. M. 2/c has com
pleted his training at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station and 
spent three days at his home here 
before going to the east, coast. 
Mrs. Geer who has been in Wauke
gan, 111., came home with him.. 

Bear Hill Orange met Tuesday 
evening with the master, Mrs. Jos
eph Fisher in the chair. Mrs. Rob
ert LeClerc was obligated in the 
third and fourth degrees. The fol
lowing program was presented: dis-
cus.sion by several members on 
"What Improvements are Worthy 
of Consideration or Possible after 
the War Emergency Program"; 
song by the members, and a nickel 
march won by Lillian Aucoin. 

The children of the high and 
central schools have purchased 
about $500 worth of defense stamps 
during the present drive. If they 
buy enough more to make a total 
of $900 on May 3 they may have 
the school name printed on a jeep. 
Warren Brown has offered a $25 
war bond to the pupils who buys 
the most stamps at school during 
this drive. Other prizes have been 
offered by C. Wayne Hancock from 
the school fund. 

Mrs. Wallace Morse has present
ed some very interesting articles to 
Tucker Free Library. They taclude 
a watch which belonged to Seth 
Morse, father of Wallace Morse. 
This is a very beautiful and unique 
watch with key wtad, the key hav
ing a ruby in the end. The face of 
the watch has a beautiful patat-
ing on it, and there is a Jeweled 
open space showing some of the 
works.. Second is, a silver spoon 
made from the shoe buckles of Mrs. 
Morse's great grandfather, who 
was born in 1752 and died ta 1816. 
Third is a map showing a bird's eye 
view of Henniker ta 1889. It shows 
a few places of the original town, 
the stone bridge and the Odd Fel
lows' Block being among them. 

Mrs. Fred Raleigh is livhig with 
Mrs. Aaron Todd. 

Mrs. Harry A. Tucker Is working 
for Mrs. Lewis Carpenter. 

Charles Clark is Vlsithig his mo
ther In Nashua this week. 

Pfc. Lawrence Taylor is now sta
tioned at Camp Hood, "Texas. 

Fred Raleijgh of Portsmouth spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Raleigh. 

Mirs. Edith Amos of New York 
City has been at her farm for sev
eral days. 

The 8th grade is taktag a course 
ta Fhrst Aid with Miss Flossie RoU 
as teacher.. 

Lloyd Kllburn was drawn as Jiur-
or fbr Superior Court now meettag 
ta Concord; 

Miss Gloria Patch of Providence, 
R. L, visited her parents several 
days last week. 

Mrs Walter M. Connor is visit
ing friends in Marblehead, Mass. 

Miss Harriet Connor has return, 
ed to her home after spetiding some 
time in Waitsfield, Vt. 

The Boy Scouts, with their scout
master, John Hollis, took an in
struction hike to the old Rowe 
farm in tbe west part of tbe town 
ob Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Holl is and 
Rev. and Mrs. Woodbury Stowell 
were in Hillsboro on Sunday eve
ning to atteud the Easter concert 
at the Methodist church. Mr. 
Stowell offered jprayer. • 

Silas Rowe received the followtag 
letter from Mrs. H. H. A. Beach: 

New York C i ^ 
AprU 18. 19S 

To the Collector for the 
American Red Cross: 
Dear Madam (probably), 

I read ta m y Hillsboro Messenger 
that your quota is almost filled, 
and I want to add a mite to the 
completion of the sum (Red Cross 
fund), only wlshtag I might send 
mor6. As a native of Henniker I 
must be "ta" on this, at a thne of 
such a crisis as that through which 
we are now passtag. 

Faithfully yours, 
AMY M. BEACH 

V .. •:. . —,,-
HARRY F. CORSER 

Harry F: Courser died Sunday 
after being in ill health for several 
years He was born in Henniker, 
March 24, 1877, the oldest son of 
Fitz and Abbie (Jones) Courser. 
He was a painter by trade. He was 
a member of Aurora lodge, A. F. 
and A. M , and Henocon chapter, 
O E. S. He is survived by his 
uncle, Edgar Courser of this town, 
and a niece, Mrs. Alan Leigbton 
of Brentwood, Md. 

V ' • . . . — ;. 

Among the Churches 
HENNIKER 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKBR, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILD'S BLPg^ 
" mLLSTORO, N. H.. -

Bustaess Notices, 10c per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenua 
Is derived from the same mtist be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 word* 
to the Une and send cash In ad
vance. If aU the Job prtating i s 
done at this office, one free notlee 
WiU be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, suivUed, 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

TEBMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid ta advance^ 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid ta advance, 
50c. ^ 

Entered at post-office at HiUs
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

Congregational Chnrch Notes 
Rev, Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

9.30 a. m. Church school for Jun
iors, Intermediates and Seniors. 

10.45 a. m- Church school for Be-
gtaners and Primary children. 

10:45 a . m . Service of woiship 
and .sermon by the pastbr. 

12.00 Ladies' class of the Chiurcb 
school. 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rev. James N. Seaver. Pastor. 
10.45 A. M. Service of worship 

and sermon by the pastor. 
12.00 Noon. Sunday School with 

classes for aU. 
V . . . — 

Card Af Thanks 

We wish to thank our friends, 
neighborf and Crescent Lodge, I 
O. O. F., for tbe-many acts of kind
ness extended to us during our re
cent bereavement. 

Mrs. F. H. Ward 
Mr. and Mrs Kenseth S. Ward 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald D . Daniels 
Mrs. F. O, Melvin m 

. V . . . — 

Twin Beds 
Twin beds were originated by the 

English furniture designer Thomas 
Sheaton, in the Eighteenth century. 

u. s. 
M I L I T A R Y 

o. 
D A N C E 

Sponsored by L. C. Davis Post, A. L. No. 78 

COGSWELL MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

Friday Evening, April 30th , 1943 
Music by 

IVI E L 0 D Y IVI A S T E R S 
Admission 55c, inc. tax. 

THUBSDAY, AFBIL 29, 1948 

East Peering 
The pupils here bave returned 

to school after a week's vacation. 

Miss Cbarlotte Holmftiil^^petJt' a." 
few days in Wollaston, Mass.^ re. 
cently. 

Elmer Waterman.of Weare wa» 
in North Deering Saturday on 
business.. 

Mr. Forte and his son were at 
their place here, the Bartlett farm, 
over the week end. 

Dr. W. S. K. Yeaple and , Mrs. 
Yeaple have been on a short visit 
to Rochester, N. Y. 

Mrs. Mildred Johnson has been 
assisting at the bome of Mrs. John 
Loveren the past week. 

Mrs. Forte was called to Phila
delphia, Penn., recently by the 
sickness and death of her mother. 

Mrs. John Loveren was given a 
biaby shower recently by some of 
her friends at which cocoa, sand
wiches and cake were served. 

T h e friends of Lt. William Rob
ert Candy of the Alaska Air Force 
have been thrilled by a daring and 
successful air raid on Kiska, which 
he, with another lientenani, plan
ned and were permitted by their 
commander to carry put. For their 
courageous and efficient perform
ance, they bave been recommend
ed for Distinguished Flying Cross
es. 

., ' V . .' . —' 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
••On the Sqoare^' Henniker 
Leave Watch and Clock work 

a t ' • 
FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-te-Dat« Equipment 

Our service extend* to any New 
England State 

Where quality end cotts meet your own 
figure 

Telephone Hilltbero 71-3 
Day or Night 

tDR. E. B. HAYNES 
Optometrist 

At Dr. H. C. Baldwin's Office 
First & Last Thurs. of month 
12 te 5 p . m . Tel. 78-2 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

Etlablished 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
JeweUrs and Optomalritts 

Three State Regittered Opteoietrist* 
Expert Repair Werk 

Jewelery Moderaisatien 
1217 Ela St. Manchester. N. H. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
. All advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
cents a word; minimum charge 35. .cents. Extra \ 
insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum | 1 
charge' 2g Cen ŝ. PAYABI2: IN ADVANCE,^ - W 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALB—Several cords of cow 
manure. Inquire of Harold Graham, 
Tel. 42, Henniker. m 

FOR SALB—1937 G.M. C panel 
body truck, excellent tires, inquire 
Henry Wiilgeroth, Hillsboro. 16-17* 

FOR SALB-r7ro'om house, all 
modern improvements, connecting 
barn for two cars. Good location. 
Information Box 394, • Hillsboro, N 
H. 16 17* 

FOR SALB—16 8iD(;le iron beds. 
Also line new mattresses. See A.,A. 
Yeaton, Hijlsboro. SCtf 

—Rnbbeir Stamps for every need-
inade to order, 48c and up. Messes, 
ger Office. 2tf 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

WANTED—Woman to clean office 
at the Gordon Woolen Uill on week
ends. Inquire at; mill office. 

WANTED—Por the summer or 
permanently 'acpok'to do plain, good 

' cooking in a country year round honie, 
a mile from the village. : Permanent 
family of two. Good living conditions. 
Phone or write Mrs. Robert W. 
Jameson, Tel. 30, Antrim. 24^26 

Washington 

FOB BENT 

POR RENT—Two steam heated 
rooms, upstairs, on Grove street. 
Tel 9-21, Antrirp 45tf 

•^Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them. over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The Cardteria, 
47 School St;, Hillsboro. 53tf 

r—Glass panels for clocks and mir
rors, clock dials, chairs, trays, tinsel 
paintings. Alice Knight, Main street, 
Hillsboro., »7-17* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oilv hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Main St, next fo Crosby's Restaurant 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate , 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Manuel J. Andrade, late of Hills
borough, in said County, deceased. 
Intestate, and to all others interest
ed therein: 

Whereas Elwood L. Mason, ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the. final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at. Manchester, in said County, on 
the 18th day of May next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsboirough ' Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
in said County, the last publication 
to be ai least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 8th day of April, A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

15-17S Register 

Mr. Howe of the State Tax 
Commission was lu town last Fri
day on business. 

John Newman was director of 
the choir at the Newport Baptist 
church last Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Eleanor Rolfe and daugh
ter were irecent visitors at the home 
pf her.jmnt, .Mrs. P. M. Young. .. 

All were sorry to hear that Al
len Plumb was confined in a bos
pital in Nebraska witb scarlet 
•fevier. . -

Maple syrupr makers now only 
have to wash up and pack away 
their equipment 'and hope for a 
better season in 1944. 

Mr., atid Mrs. Roland Sallada 
aiid son JEIarold from New Boston 
took dinner last Sanday with, her 
mother, Mrs. Harold Newman.' 

Trout fishermen are counting 
the days to Saturday, May i.<it. 
We all hope that tbe ice will be 
but of the poods so that tbere will 
be a cbahceiior-jraiubow trout. 

Word was received last week 
from Mrs. Walter Johnson and her 
family who were in California for 
the winter. Tbey are hoping to see 
New Hampshire once more. 

Rev. Mr. Young, who has. been 
teaching in the Dole district, com
pleted his labors tbere last Friday. 
We understand that Mrs. Mur
dough of Hillsboro will complete 
the term. 

Friends of Mrs. Mazie Lovejoy, 
who a few years ago was a popu
lar teacher in the Dole school, will 
b-i pleased to meet her in Hillsboro 
as her husband, Paul Barker, î  
manager of the Capitol theatre. 

' • . y . . . — • 

East Washington 
Ralph Linton was at home Sun

day. 
Ted Cummings pf Lebanon was 

at Purlingbeck Saturday. 
Nat Head of Manchester called 

on Chan Colby last Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Porter went 

to New York Friday for the Easter 
season. 

Andrew Sargent and Mrs. Kath.r 
erine Fredette were at home over 
the week-end, 

Since his return from the Mem
orial hospital, Coucord, Charles 
Gage is once more making his 
weekly business trips to the Bright
on cow niarket. 

• • V • . ' . ' . — • . ' 

West Deering 

INSPECTION ANNOUNCEMENT 
Under authority granted by Cbaptcr ii8, Sect

ion II ofthe Reviled Laws, notice is hereby 
Ŝ iven that all motor vehicles reelatered on May 
iat and during the month of May in Kew Hamp
shire must be inspected at an authorized in
spection station beiore June ist and those reg
istered from June tst to September joth shall be 
Inspected not later than five days after time of 
registration. 

On June ist and thereafter, any person oper
ating a motor vehicle that has not been inspect
ed as above ordered is subject to a fine and the 
registration may be revoked. 

VIRGIL D. WHITE, 
Commissioner of 

Motor Vehicles 
Coneord. X. H. 
April S7, 1943. 

Attention, Dog Owners 

Dog liceirses are now due and pay
able at the Town Clerk's office, Hills
horo, N. H. Your co-operation is re
quested. 

Ernest Stinson, 
Dog Officer. 

New uom uses . 
Search for new uses for com prod

ucts in the national defense pro
gram, including the production of 
synthetic rubber, plastics, substitute 
fibers, supplementary motor fuels 
and industrial alcohol, is under way 
by the new department of agricul
ture laboratory in Peoria, HI. 

V • • • — 
If yon haven't gotten aromid 

> to baying a Second War Loan 
I Bond, stop and think wliat it 
wonld mean to yon if oar sol
diers kacb't gotten roond to 
tbe «gbt. 

Mrs. Jes.sie Clark has a position 
in a defense plant in Boston. 

Charles Fi.sber and a party of 
friends from Connecticut were at 
bis farm on Sunday. 

Mr. and M!rs. August Olson and 
children of Antrim were at the 
McAlister farm one day recently. 

Mr. and UT^, Allen Ellis are at 
their home here for the summer, 
after spending the winter in Man
chester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Normandin 
and two children of Gleasondale, 
Mass., were guests of relatives in 
town Sunday, 

Miss Mary E.Colburn of Revere, 
Mass., Mrs. William Watkins and 
Mrs. Harrison Hare of Worcester, 
Mass., were at th& Colbum farm 
on Saturday. 

V . . — 

Miss Florence Lincoln is visit
ing at the Barnes home. 

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Wetherly 
are at their summer home for tbe 
season. 

Mr. and Mrs- Roger Withington 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Withington. 

William W. Grayson, who has 
spent the winter in Florida, has re
turned to his home here. 

Mrs E. B Nelson passed away 
Tuesday morning, April 27, in 
Massachusetts, wiiere she had 
been spending the winter. 

John Reece, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ruece, who is stationed 
at Scott Field, Illinois, has gradu* 
ated as H radio operator and me
chanic. 

Granite State 
Gardener 

- -i "> i"V»» WUJ, wc ICTCi . A U 

Jt.Js-compai»tlvely- eaey- tO-.g'Mfe -jiQ. jQ-.oo«;,tor. several ,y 
sparagus. As a matter Of tstst, as- '^^P the weeds out and keep the . ..--_-. «,»n..o- -.,*ii_.*-j There will be asparagus 

aragus is a very satisfactory crop 
to have ar6uhd.:J!fou da not have 
to plant it every year. It comes 
along in spring when few other 
vegetables are available. When 
freshi it certainly is a most deli
cious vegetable, easy to can, and a 
very satisfactory vegetable when 
put in the deep freeze. It is a crop 
that will keep on producing for you 
for 15 years or more, if you take 
good care of it. Why not plant a 
bed? 

Since.asparagus will last for such 
a long time, care must be taken not 
to. miake any . mistakes .jbhe first 
year, but to get the planting done 
right. Select a well-drahied piece of 
land with a southern exposure. Soil 
in such a location will be warm 
earlier than in other sites. Sandy 
soil is preferred to clay soil. If you 
are on^. gohig to plant a small 
patch in your home garden, plant 
it as far away from trees, grape 
vines, rose bushes, or other, perm
anent plants as possible. Remember 
that Uttle elm. tree on the edge of 
youir garden will be a tree 15 to 20 
inches in diameter before your as
paragus bed goes by. On the other 
hand, the bed should be almost on 
the edge of the garden, on account 
of plowing. 

The commercial gardener uses a 
disc harrow on the bed in spring to 
keeP' the witch grass out and:tiie-
weeds ettt do\m. He also' ctfttlvates 
faithfully until the asparagus is so 
high that it shades the ground. 
You, as a home gardener, should 
have the first row of asparagus at 
least five feet from the edge of the 
garden to allow the asparagus 
roots to go out and get enough food 
for proper growth. . 

To get started in the home gar
den then, dig a trench about two 
feet deep and a foot and a half 
wide, put about a foot or so of well 
rotted manure in the bottom of 
this trench, tariip it down, and on 
top of the manure put six Inches 

of good top soil. This will leave you 
a trench about six inches deep. Set 
your plants in this trench, cover 
with an inch of soil, and as the as
paragus grows up through, fill in 
untU by the niiddle'o^r'summerlhe' 
trench will be level. All you have. 

years Js. to 

GREEN FINGERS 

garden cutlivated. - „ ^ » 
enough plant food in the_trench to 
last forthree or four years. 

The first cutting may be made 
the third year, when you may cut 
your asparagus untU about the 
middle of June. In later, years cut
ting may be continued until July 1. 
The question is often asked as to 
whether the tops should be cut off 
or allowed to stay on the plant 
over winter. Most people priefer to 
cut off the tops and bum them so 
as to get rid of any insects or dis
ease germs hibernating on the old 
tops. Do this after they have: dried 
down well, along about the ihiddle 
of November. 

The Washington variety of as
paragus is preferred, either Martha 
pr Mary is satisfactory. 

There are several insects that 
bother asparagus.' Cut worms 
sometimes cause, them to grow 
crooked. Asparagus beetles may do 
considerable damage by eating the 
foliage. Spraying the asparagus 
with a rbtenone solution, or dust
ing with a rather strong calcium 
arsenate mixture, must be done In 
order to control this Insect. 

Br Ruth Taylor 
,. Happy, indeed _are-tho8e fortunate 
people who live close to the land 
where they can watch and tend grqy-

Peering 
M.?:?. Lester, H. Fletcher and Mâ  

ria Ellen Fletcher were in Lynn, 
Mass., during.the fiaster vacation. 

Hai-old G. Wells spent Easter 
Sunday with,his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J, 
Liberty, at Wilton. Mrs. Wells 
returned home with him. 

Malcolm Leigh Hunt and Maria 
Ellen Fletcher, whose birthdays 
fall on May first, celebrated Mal
colm's eleventh and Maria's ninth 
at a party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeland Hunt. 

ing things. Arid douhly~£ortunate,are, 
those with "green fingers", who have 
a kinship.with the elements of natture. 
those at whose' touch the earth blos-
soQis forth. 

-My grandmother was one of them. 
Give her a plot of ground no bigger 
than a pocket handkerchief and she 
started a garden. It was a haphazard 
sort of affair for her flowers bor
dered the vegetables and wherever 
there was a spare Inch of earth, she 
started something growing. She was 
a spendthrift of time and ho.sjpitality 
but a miser when It came to buying 
anything she could grow. Her gar
den was also her joy and her com
fort for she used to say if ybu had a 
quick tempeir and ah impatient dis
position, there was no cure like a gair
den—you could watch all of life in if 
and you learned to wait patiently for 
the fruit of your handiwork. 

This year we are urged to go back 
to the land, to start "Victory gar
dens," to plant and tend and harvest 
from our own soil the fruit of the 
earth so that we may all be well fed. 
They did not call them Victory gar
dens in pioneer days, nor in our 
grandparents' times. They wefe jtisf * « / will install the officers of Wolf 
part of the family task of earning 
a living back in the days when people 
lived as families, each member, adult 
or child, contributing hi? pr her share, 
to the common welfare. All we are 
being asked to do now is just what 
those before us did as a matter of 
course. 

We must tend our gardens care
fully this year̂  But in our gardens, 
both of the soil and of life, we must 
take care to plant the fight, seeds. 
We must watch over them, watering 

j with care, not washing out the youiig 

THE 2 N P WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON! 
• • 

The Command has Come. 

"Attack! / / 

THE big push is on! This is the fateful 
summer that we have been waiting for. 

Hitler knows he must win before another 
winter rolls around, or face inevitable anni
hilation; And you can be sure that he will 
hurl everything he has —every gun, plane, 
soldier and tank—into the summer struggle 
that is even now rising in tempo on every 
front. 

And when the command goes out to our 
fighting men to ATTACK—you can be sure 
they don't look for excuses. Tbey don't hesi-
ute. They strike fast and hard—as they did 
at Guadalcanal, in Tunisia and in the skies 
over Europe. 

NOW the command has come on the home 
front to stuck! To attack with the dollars 
that bny the weapons of war onr boys must 
have to meet the last desperate assaults of 
Hitler. Your government asks 70a to lend it 
13 biUion dollars during this driye. And this 

THEY GjVE THEIR UVES.. 
UNITED STATES TREASURY 
WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE 

historic 2nd War Loan Drive, which started 
April 12th, is the most urgedt appeal America 
has ever made! 

The time is short—act note! 
When you attack with War Bonds you don't 
suffer pain or anguishT-you don't risk your 
limbs or your life as millions of our boys 
are doing every day. AU you do is make an 
investment—the safest in the world. You 
help to secure Viaory now—and yoi^ own 
financial security. 

' During this drive if you are visited by a 
volunteer War Bond worker, welcome him. 
He wiU explain the 7 different types of U. S. 
Government obligations you may choose 
from. But don't wait for his caU—go at once 
to yonr nearest bank or Post Office or place 
where they seU War Bonds. And answer the 
command to ATTACK by buying more War 
Bonds—and stiU more .War Bonds! 

YOU LEND YOUR MONEY! 
WAR SAVINGS S T A F F -

VICTORY FUND COMMITTEE 

plants with floods of emotion nor. 
letting them damp out' under the 
dank chill of indifference. We mnst 
weed out the false growths, the tares 
that'choke, the hateful smothering 
things that suck-the nourishment ilrom -
the growing foods. 

In our-gardens let us' study the" 
immutable laws of nature fulfilliiig 
the destiny of life itself. Let us 
weed out our unreasoning hatreds 
arid prejudices and throw them on 
the coriipbst heap or bum them up. • 
Let us grow only those plants which 
nourish or give beauty—^nd let us 
border our gardep with the bright 
pinks of friendliness, the fragrant 
mignonette of understanding, the 
purple pansies of thoughtfulness. 

And let us remember that a garden 
blooms not'for one alone,-but for alL '• 
As Henry Van Dyke isaid, "Let us 
make a garden for our kind feelings 
with the gate ever open to those who 
pass by." 

Deering 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells spent the 

Week-end with' ber daughter, Mrs.' 
Edgar J. Liberty, aiid family . at 
Wilton, following a week's stay at 
St. Joseph's hospital in Nashua. 

Deputy Lester ConnOr of Henni-

Hill grange. No 41, at the grange 
ball, Friday evening, April 30th. 
A short btisiness meeting will be 
held before the insta]lation,.refresh-
ments will be iserved and the pub
lic is cordially invited to attend. 

"^ev . and Mrs. William C. Sipe 
were in Hollis last week to take 
part in the 20pth anniversary of 
the installation of the first pastor. 
Rev. Daniel Emerson of the Con-
gregatiooal church. Rev. Mr. Sipe 
was the only former pastor of tbat 
cburch who was able to be pres
ent. .Rev. Walter P. Brockway, the 
present pastor, was a former pas
tor of the Deer.tng Community 
cburch. 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W« Co Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N. H. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY 
• " ' • ' . • • 

Textile Workers Union of America 
Hillsboro, New Hampshire 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambolanea 

Our Services from the fir»t call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qoality and Ceets meet yout 
own &KBre. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day ar Nifht 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Ho Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H., 
Prieea Right. Brep me a 

PMtal car»l 

Tolof IMM 37-3 
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BIR. TWITCHELL COMES OUT ] 
AGAINST PLANNING 

Elmer Twitchell today eame out 
with a post-war plan. Article one 
in the J>lan is a plan to abolish too 
much planning. , 

• • ' • • • ' 

"Over-planning has put the wwld 
where it is." he declared. \VTiat 
this world needs most is less plan
ning." . 

• • : • 

Snperdiaop piannih); Was beeti 
all the rage and it is at the 
pcaK just now but once this war 
is over you are going to see _a 
terrifie swing against anybody , 
or any govemment with a plan, 
a chart or a blueprint. especiaUy 
if It's hard to follow with tbe 
naked eye. 

• • .•, 
The revolt against planners *rill 

be so big that both rriajor poUtical 
parties will adopt a plank that 
reads, "We promise to leave a lew 
things to God. to nature, to the laws 
of gravitation and to chance. And 
both candidates for the presidency 
will start their campaigns with a 
candid "How can-1 solve everj-thing? 
I'm as inixed up as anybody else! 
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I A General Quiz ? 
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- The Qtieatiotta .--
i. A radio wave travels so fast 

that in one second it can circle 
the earth how many times? 

2. If a sailor is punished for be
ing AWOL, where is he put? 

3. The rank of colonel in the 
army corresponds to what rank 
in tlie nai-y? 

4. What city pioneered in intro-
'' ducing music into the public 
! schools? 

5. WTiat literary work IS credit: 
' ed to a mennber of the court of 

Croesus; king of Lydia? 
6. How long is tiie period for 

which a patent is granted in tbe. 
United States? 

7. What is the average number 
' of hen eggs to a i»und? _ 

8. Why is the sentence, "A quick 
; brown fox jumps over the lazy 

dog" used as ;a typewriting "exer-
i ciise?' • . 

I I 

Suddenly Mr. Twitchell drew him
self to his full height of five feet 
four inches and. announced his caii- ; 
didacy in the first post-war presi- i 
dential campaign. Here is my plat- j 
form, he announced: j 

1—If elected I promise not to wor- i 
ry too much. ' ' , . . • 

2—1 make the solemn pledge to i 
voters that I shall draw up no in
volved plans whatever. 

3—1 shall do what I can about 
forgetting most of the plans that 
have been piling up aU over the 
premises. 
4—1 shall prohibit blueprmts m 

govemment. and name in my Cabi
net only men who have no especiaUy 
bright ideas about anything, except 
golf and gin rummy. 

5-rIn the appointment or election 
of all men to public posts I shaU op
pose any candidate who h^s ever 
been heard to say "Let's try this. 
It's something noyel." . 

6—1 promise an end to regulaUons 
and controls. 

7—1 give the American public my 
solemri pledge not to peer into the 
future. I offer my candidacy on -
non-peering basis only. 

8—1 have no definite ideas about 
the Shape of Things to Come. But I 
shall do my best to avoid the cruller 
shape in my personal opinions. _ 

9—It shaU be my steadfast 
aim to respect the past, concen
trate on the priesent and let the 
future Uke care of itself. ^ 

10—I promise.nothing. I think 
a lot of things have to be left to 
Providence and aU I agree to do 
is tbe best I can, which is prob
ably not any too dazaling. 

BLACK MARKET STUDIES 
He's Moochie the Butchie 

"* Who laughs at the tharts. 
Ignores OPA and 

Loves all the black marts; 
A loophole he'll fmd in 

Each rule that is framed; 
He'd scuttle the war and 

Be quite unashamed. . 
II. 

There's Sadie the lady 
>Vbo's with hinii in crime: 

She grabs all the food she 
Can grab at one time; 

Whatever she hears that 
Onr troops badly need 

she'll go for with vim and 
Incredible speed. 

III. 
And Chubby, her hubby, 

He too cramps the war 
By stuffing it down and. 

Then yelling for more; 
A trio all out to 

Get all that it can . . . . 
Will somebody rush the 

Insiecticide man? 
• • • 

1&43 VERSION 
Mary had a Uttle lamb: 

Us fleece was .white as snow; 
And everywhere the lambkin went 

Tbe OPA would go! 
jfay Russell. 

V\liy Son-Politicians Go Mad j 
"The Nickel Plate Road report 

showed an operating revenue of S^.-
742 412. a gain of 47 per cent, «e t 
income was S27.762.787. the highest 
in the road's long histor>-. TTaxes : 
jumped from S3.500.000 to almost , 
S2.-5.000.000. c<,=<w.i-»« - i 

The net income was S8.592.438. a 
decline of 35 per cent in a year. — , 
Newspaper report. ^ j 

With a bigger year the road might 
have gone much deeper into the. 
hole. ; ; , I 

The first triumph you must gain-i 
in a Victory Giardcn is a victory over , 
the impulse to let it go to the dogs, i 

• • « ' I 
The trout season has opened in j 

some states. And rationing has^be-1 
come so much a part of Me that , 
when a gamewarden leaned over a ] 
bridge and demanded •'\Vhat luck?" 
many a fisherman answered, Oh> 
about 16 points worth." 

Theme song proposed by Maurice 
turet: "Brother, can you spare a 
point?" 

"Bemember away back," jata 
Merrill Chikote, "when a '«•««*«««, 
SSirt a boat with * m » • • «»*«•»" 

The Anawera 

1. Seven times. . 
•2. A sailor is sent to the bng; 

a soldier, to the guardhouse. 
3. Captain. 

; 4. Boston, in 1837. 
5. Aesop's Fables. 
6. Seventeen years. 
7. Approximately ten. 
8. It contains all the letters of 

I the ali^abet. 
! ^ ^ — ~ ^ 

DOirruT 

CONSTIPATION 
SUMV YOU UP 

• WlM biB*rf» ete^ i fawdt eadtt 
fed JrrifMe. htadm^. da at r-"" 
•do-clww yEBH-A-taST, tto — 
cbawiac-COB l«3t«ti»». Simply w — 
FEEN-A-MINT bcfora y m V> toyed, 
taldac ooly in aeeacdanea witii padoca 
^Bnetien-tlecp witiwot banc «&-
tmiMd. N o t BORBnc MmnOe, tfaomch 
n&er. beipbeymsjea "i^avin^rir 
FEEN-A-MINT. TaitH good, a tandy 

FEEN-A-MINnoi 

f^J*=-*r?> 

. CSassie. 

BUTPON-FKONT classic to do-
you proud. N^te the.sliinining 

set-in belt and panel front sikirt. 
« • •'. 

Patten no. astHa « » « ! « » » ; , " • * 
tsl^TaS and « . Size 14 takes 3% jaida 

r>»» la an nnnsnally lane demand ana 

bTnS^ted in BOine crtew fara fcw el 
tHe mart popular pattani • — * « ~ ^ 

VcHce—HeOo, bow axe yotr-^us 

Lady—rm sp^eaam. fhank yoa. 
Vcdce—Tben I guess I have the 

VTODg nnmber. 

«^en, we have eadiansted xe*^ 
SOD. logic, oomnjoo sense, md 
justice; wbat more can we do? 

"I goes, well simply have to 
go to law." 

WasBeSvpriscd! 
•Tfa . wes Aat pr^J*^ * « » ' 

M , yen soA lest akftt?" 
'iyitt yea praadse not to tea my 

w ^ e r •'•" "• • ••• 
^aretf, t , 
- r e f t it mes aty nafe.' 

xmc Bcal - . . . . . . . 
Eubby—Save you ever wondited 

wbat yoa would do a you had 
Bodceldler's income? 

Wxf^No, bat 1 have aftien wcm-
dered ^rtiat Bockefdler would do 
if he had mine. 

"Wbat are yoit thinkbig of?" 
••Cfc, noQiing'mndi!" 
*'Dpa't .be so selfrconscious. 

litecate Fdlew 
"I must find another taitor. 

one reads too modi." 
"Reads too mneh?" 
**YesJ Every time he writes to 

me he be^ns, 'On going through 
my books!'" 

V/HY SHOULD 

1 GET ANY 

OTHER A B D 

V ! T A rA i N S 
BUT GROVE S 

*:A^:£f^v^AV5i^ 
ySSSSmofAytitlatJn^^ 

tf. teA < '-
, „^ . A ^ M I D 

^^^bmoas 9u Veit toe aaStjoa 
f^^t get Bnee q—Mty. 

MOVE'S VMaatm 

GBOVEIS 
A Bl D 

V I T A M I N S 

Oae Kimrf̂  Leas . 
lilake yourself an honest man, 

and then ybu may be Sure ttal 
there is onei rascal less m the 
wbrldw-Carlyle. 

.This 

Three Things 
Virtue and Hope, and Love, like 

light from heaven, surround the 
world. 

I ^iattSesaiUlnsasdtmKaU'\ 

i | fenateWealness 
' IflKIMAIESTIItUanr.llBIIQSi 

'I LnlU E. Ptoltham's Vegetable Ccan-
pbund has belped thoosands to re
liere periodic pala. bactacbe. bead
acbe witb veak. nerrous. oaaicy, 
blue feeUsss — due to fnsetlooal 
jBontbly distuibancea. Thla Js due 
to Its ttH>T*'*"S eSect on one of 
W0>C*J«"S KOSr O O O R U R OKUCS. 

Takisn regularly—Plnltbam -
pound belps boUd op ra 
•gainst sueb annoying syn. 

1 FaUawIabeldlreetlons.irortAtryia9 

Briglit ^sqae. 

WHAT a honey this frock is 
vrith sleek basque top and 

lovely full skirt, and what a pleas-
tire to make right at this very mo
ment with Spring in full bloom-
The bright color contrasts will 
make you feel young and gay. Sew 
and Save. 

• • • 
Pattern Ko. g36S Is In stees 11. IX 15. 17 

and 19. Size 13. witb short sleeves, takes 
3>i yards 39-irieh material. 7 yards bias 
Mr«Hing for trim tn ins-

SEWING CmCIJE FA»rEEN V^-
vm I t i i i i b Ave. New Toclc 

^ ta ecaas tat eaeb 
patten desred. 
Fatten Ko. Size 

Weight of Birds 

Hummingbirds, which weigh 
about one-twelfth of an ounce, are 
the lightest birds in the U. S. 
Heaviest birds are the wild turk^, 
trumpeter swan and the Canada 
goose, which weigh from 15 to 31 
pounds. 

bays in 

jafleaUy serafdcd 
ttrce times, bot ^ L - — „ 

; te be leneweo a I M A luae, 
gmataseitwa baliy ^ • • ^ • " f 

•nyufi,- aaastltea fliem* 
said: "How miuiy times have 

I Md yoa not te eat crackers ia 
bed!" . 

MOW! 
WKEAMIK 'i. 

Cmderella Oiair Gaily Steps Out 
With Y o u as the Fairy Godmother 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOtJT 

BUBBER 

, ^ MW fMT «bMto to th* 
I II11 I - el • tremam. M^ma-
mmi-tem whM «lM pat** tt ! • 

B VM Mt tmta 1916 Owl O^TI. S. 
mvU its fitst «mB*l Wl«ui«ii''™ 
iar radnal aid *>«*••»»• . °~3 
ntit, good iiulMnnhlM *pd.O^ 
t ins ax» eompoaien umiMtmnt i s 

aS' 

l a r - ^ f o r f l - J r J S - W f l j S S 
f t o ^ S u t M fueymmodta VJ 

h w ( n Z ^ 3 3 IS 45 OMti « p e o d ioc 

Bafara uu»«iiiw»T* P«'o» • H e ^ tSSii^mw^n^t* tl«. O. S. .t 
22S c a t s a pesad. 

HERE is how you can play Fairy 
Godmother to a kitchen chair. 

Pad the back as shown here, using 
at least three layers of cotton 
batting for the front of it and one 
for the back. Next, cut an 18-inch 
circle of cardboard and.use it for 
a pattern for marking the shape 
of the round seat on boards or 
plyvi-ood. Cut out the wooden seat 
and screw it to the chair. Save 
the cardboard pattern. 

Cover the front of the tdiair back 
next, tufting it with covered but
tons sewn through the back with 
a long needle. Sew the back of 
the cover in place with stitrfies 
hidden under welting. Tack a strip 
of muslin around the seat, and sew 
the rulHes to. it. Now, pad the 
round cardboard; stretch covering 
fabric over it; then sew it in place 
on the chair. 

• • • 
KOTE: iBeaders are writing to ten t s 

tbat tbe new BOOK 9 sboold be caDed Uie 
Vietory Book as it contains so many ways 
to make pretty tbiags tor tl>e lioiae tbat 
eoold not otl>er«rise l>e liad lor tbe dnra-
tioo. Copies are ai-ailabte by maH post. 
paid tor 15 cents. Address: 

QoarferDowB 
It happened at an income tax 

effice m Washington. A colored 
resident, with his form all fiued 
out, approached the "Pay" window 
and laid a quarter on the ledge. 

"What's that for?" asked tbe 
clerk, who had read the total 
amount of the tax. 

"Why, that's for my income tax. 
They done told me I could pay a 
quarter at a time." 

When the soldier talks about "the 
sktoper" he means his captaii^ 
the head of bis company. And 
that's just what the title "captam 
means. It comes from the Latm 
word "caput" meaning "head-
Another leader high in the Army 
man's favor is Camel cigarettes^ 
they're first choice with men m • 
the Army. (Based on actual sales 
records from service men's own 
stores.) When you're sending gifts 
from home, keep in mind thata 
carton of cigarettes is always most 
welcome. And though there are 
Post Office restrictkms on pack
ages to overseas Aimy men, you 
tan stffl send Camels to soldiers 
in the U. S., and to men m the 
Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard 
wherever tbey are.—Adv. 

Sllir.l:3lp.B.-SIN.6J!p.i. 
Over 

YAMCa NETWORK 

MUTUAL 

NEW ENGLAND 

rSHAVE 
.AMD 

SHELBY) 

sots . KCTB WTETH SPEAKS 
Btdfuld a n s Kew Tertt 

Drawer II 
Enclose i s ' cents tor eatb book 

desired. 
Kame : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Use Mov 
Ceieals 

if^a/L^^d^^mm*' 

J^umcip^^^ 

lEGoodrich 
FIRST IN RUBBER 

^ifU^/ 

Brooms and ether sweeping 
bmdies should be hung up when 
not in use. For hanging, use ordi
nary picttire wire. It wears in
definitely and being stiff will catch 
on hooks more easily than string. 

' * * * 
Wben tbe iroaiag board is fold

ed up and stood away in the closet 
or comcr of the kitchen until need
ed again, the end that rests on the 
floor becomes soiled. To prevent 
this. mai«c a slip cover for the 
end. 

, . • • ( * • • • . 

To remove fresh paint, wash 
fabric with soap ahd water; If 
the stain is old. soften it with lard 
or sponge with turpentine. Then 
launder. If material is nonwash-
able. sponge with turpentine or 
spot remo%'er. 

Next time tte steps need p^dat-
iag, try painting every other step; 
let these dry, then paint the oth
ers. It takes a bit longer, tis 
true, but it's a lot handier and the 
kiddies will love having to take 
'em "two at a time." 

' • ' • • • 

To keep tacks handy, drill a 
thrce-ei^th inch bole, two or 
three mches deep, in the handle 
of your tack hammer. Fill this 
with Ucks and plug the end with a 
cork. 

• • • 
A sman piece of tin or a thnt 

piece of wood is useful when 
washing the baseboard of a room. 
It can be slipped along as the 
woodwork is scrubbed and save 
many a nasty smear oo the wan-
paper. 

< ^ 

IN WARTIME 
MEALS! 

Sc^e f/me-worlc-fue/-oflier foods 
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Famier Plots Crop Acreage Under New 
AAA Program; Agency to Assist Drive 

To Meet Record Wartime Production 
Cominittcemen Will Garry Grievancfes to War Boards; Goal Is to Raise Yields Per Acre; 

All Problem? Will Be Dealt With on Local Basis. 

The 1943 farmer is on his 
honor! 

Like the boy taking an exam
ination at school, it's tip to him 
and him alone. He's strictly "on 
his Own." ' . . • . . . • . . 
"Under tfie 1943 agricixlturai 
adjtistment agency plan, the 
faziher for tiie first time bas tiie 
fiill responsibility for measur
ing his a c r e a g e s on specific 
crops and reporting the results 
he gets. Formerly this was done 
by AAA employees, btit the new 
scheme will conserve travel, cut 
down wear and tear on tires and 
cars, and decrease the u^e of gas 
and oil. 

Now it is upi to the farmer to 
check on his own fields. ^ 

He appears.to be happy aibput 
this change in program adniin-
istration, departn^ent of agricul
ture reports show^ While AAA 
committeenien — t h e m s e l v e s 
farmers—^will continue to give 
him every', assistance, the re
sponsibility for carrying out pro
duction plans and doing his 
share ih the national program 
rests with the individual opera
tor. 

Spot checks will be made periodi
cally to determine the status of com
munity and county productioh, and 
farmers are being asked to keep 
records and lay out their crops so 
that reports can be made easily and 
quickly. 

Goals this year caU for about 5 
per cent inore production than in 
1942. Basis for the 1943 AAA pro
gram to reach these goals is "local 
action." It recognizes that the job 
of production adjustment—of shift
ing crops to meet war needs and 
planning acreage to the l>est ad-
vantage-^must be worked out and 
carried but on the iindividual farms. 
It can't be done in Washington, s^y 
the coinmitteemen. It must be done 
locally,'to conform to the local situ
ation. 

Instead of a national over-all goal 
"formula.'̂  each state and county 
has been left free to adopt the means 
wliich seem best suited to the par
ticular section concerned. Wide lat
itude is given the committeemen in 
making goal assignments. They are 
not only allowed to determine such 
assignments on a "'capapity of the 
farmer to produce" basis; They are 
expected to use such a yardstick. 

Capacity to produce varies accord
ing to the character of the farm 
land, machinery and labor availa
ble, and many other factors. Each 
re^on has its individual problems 
which musti be taken ipto considera
tion in detenhinijig what the specific 
area may reasonably do in a given 
period. 
AAA Ceiamitteainan Will 
Keep Goreranent Informed 

The role of the AAA committee-
mian will be that of an important 
go-between who keeps the govern
ment informed on the farmer's prog
ress and problems, and the farmer 
informed on what the govemment 

CemmitteemaB will h e w Kriavaaee. 

expects of him and what it is doing 
to help bim circumvent obstacles 
that present themselves. 

Adjustment, the process of help
ing the farm operator to scale his 
crop production upward or down
ward to fit into the national agricul
tural picture, has always been one 
of the major activities of AAA. It 
helps farmers meet production 
problemt by providing guidance and 
liscistaaee io producing the kinds of 
crop* that are needed in the re
quired amounts, working in cooper
ation with other units of tbe depart-
inent of agriculture. 

Community fanner committeemen 
in 1942 totaled 69,000 regular elected 
committeemen and about 58,000 al

ternates. Cotmty committees'totaled 
3,029 with 9,087 members. Tife coun
ty cOpimitteemen are responsible tb 
the state offices, which in turn re
port to the regional offices. Uncle 
Sam's millions of farms depend upon 
the AAA committeemen to keep them 
informed of changing phase's bf the 
over-all national program, of the 
state's particular part in the 1943 
farm plan, and of the numerous de
tails having to do with production 
goals and how. they can J>s.niet, 

AAA county chairmen are also 
chairmen of the County • Farm 
Transpokation committees, which 
issue ceirtificates of war necessity 
for mileage rationing, and the Cotm
ty Farm Machinery Rationing com-, 
mittees, which ration many types 
of farm equipment. In the matter 
of Idbor shortage, the community 
committees report localized needs 
to, the county committee and war 
bo^rd chairman, the latter then car
rying the problems on to the t>roper 
authorities. 

Chairmen of AAA state and coun
ty committees head up the. war 
boards which correlate the efforts of 
department of agriculture agiencies 
to assist farmers in their war pro
duction. 

Getting the right fields into the 
right kind of production and getting 
higher yields out of every acre 
through better farming practices î  

..the basic theme of the committeer 
man's work in 1943. 

CommitteemaB Will Help 
Arrange Cooperative Action . 

Among his activities is helping to 
arrange co-operative use of scarce 
machinery and co.operative trans
portation programs. Many locali
ties already have worked out suc
cessful schemes for sharing trucks 

Mr. Farmer'* on hi* own. 

and trailers, as well as binders, 
combines, picking machines and 
other mechanical aids to planting 
and harvesting essential war crops. 
Facilities for storage of crops are 
sometimes another item for him to 
handle. 

Assistance in the various loan and 
purchase programs instituted by the 
Food Distribution administration 
and Commodity Credit corporation 
is made available through, the AAA 
committeeman. Increased produc
tion of peanuts, soybeans, hemp (tm
der a special program), castor bean 
seed, Irish pot:;toes, and many oth
er crops has b ên greatly aided by 
such programs. New applications 
for insurance on the 1943 cotton crop 
will be handled by the committee
man, and he will in addition keep 
farmers informed of the availability 
of loans, insurance and payments 
under the program. 

Prograni objectives of AAA also 
vary in certain instances from past 
planning. Emphasis is falling still 
more heavily on the need for better 
yields per acre. To achieve this, 
more attention is being given to pro
duction practices which immediate
ly increase yields. 

All-out activity in the use of lime 
and phosphate, contour cultivation 
and terracing, for example, is being 
urged. Over three-fourths of 1943 
production practice payment funds 
for the country as a whole will be 
used to promote such "quick" helps 
to better crops. In the East Central 
region, about 80 per cent of such 
payments are going for promotion of 
this immediate-yield program. 

Production practices, reports 
show, are feeling the "localizing" in
fluence just as are other branches 
of the AAA program. Formerly the 
rate's of payment for different prac
tices were worked but on what might 
be termed a national basis. Tliis 
year the various regions determine 
the soil building allowances for the 
farms in their particular areas, with 
relation to the particular problems 
involved. In the Southern region 
eaeh state has its own basis for de
termining soil building allowances. 

Reaison for this localization is ob
vious. Production practices may be 

more easily adapted to the individu
al areas and the individual farms 
within them. In turn, available funds 
may be used to the best advantage 
and with the greatest efficiency. 

Acreage limitations have been re
moved on a number of crops which 
previously had such limits.^ Except 
for short staple cotton,.tobacco ahd 
perhaps one br two other crops, 
farmers are urged to exceed- their 
goals in 1843. This is pairtictilarly 

Will aid eeeperative plant. 
true of dairy products and meat. 

Goals for most crops are mini-
moms, calculated as the least pos
sible amount which will keep the na
tional efficiency at a reasonable lev
el, and at the same time provide for 
the armed services and war plant 
workers and give assistance to 
America's Allies. 

AAA committcemien and the fairm-
ers, working hand in hand, are do
ing their best, to develop and carry 
through tl\e most efficient.and pro
ductive individual farni programs 
they can. Problems of every sort 
stand in their way—labor, machin? 
ery, transportation and material 
shortages being paramount. 

By their close personal coKipera-
tion, however, they make possible 
an equally close relationship, be
tween the farmer and his govem
ment. 

America's farmers have a tre
mendous production job ahead of 
them. Demands for food such as 
they are now attempting to fill have 
never before belen made upon any 
nation. Last year they upped pro
duction 12 per cent over '41. Another 
5 per cent increase is hoped for 
in '43. 

Grandma Learns 
Blueprinting in 
Aircraft School 
. In San Diego there's one school 'in 
a great building left over from the 
San Diego exposition—another in a 
church—another even in a once-
vacarit storeroom. They're crammed 
with students the like of which has 
never been seen before. 

Two grandmothers, one white 
haired, the other pink-cheeked and 
marcelled, berid together with com
pass and rulers over adjoining desks. 
They are both learning to be me
chanical draftsmen, to turn out their 
share of the ten acres of blueprints 
required to build a single fiying bat-
tle'ship. !, 

"How on earth," you ask the Con
solidated Vultee teacher, "do you 
manage to guess that a grandmoth
er can leam spme engineering, when 
she decides she wants to help in tha 
war?" 

"it's not so difficult at that," you 
are told. "First we look for evi
dence of artistic talent. Perhaps a 
woman has done painting, pr draw
ing, or fine arts design. Perhaps 
she laid a career aside to bring up 
a family. If she can draw, and if 
she is intelligent, we can easily 
teach her mechanical draftsman
ship. She is s^aight on her way 
into the engineering department." 

In California, where the airframe 
industry of the nation centers, lit
erally hundreds of thousands of peo-
pie have gone to school, and are to
day at work doing precision jobs. 
Most of them were never t>efore in 
a factory. 

In an Me that has been called 
revolutionny, here we have the real 
revolution. 

. The Itire of wartime money is not 
enough to have done this. In Sati 
Biego, for instance, Consolidated 
early realized that the sort of woric-
ers needed must t>e appealed to on 
the basis of their patriotic willing
ness to serve. 

Kentucky Once 
Government plana to grow nearly 

half « milUoD tons of hemp anntially 
promise to restore to Kenbicky the 
hemp industty fCr which the state 
was tnt distfaiguisbed. 

Kentucky's blue grass section way 
adapted to hemt>. Seed had coml 
to the Cbtonies from Eurbpe; Vir
ginia sui^lied Kentucky's early 
tiMalera, In time practically all 
lemp in the United SUtes was grown 
(rom KentwAy seed. A generation 

Was Center of U. S. Hemp Industry 
ago, the state was still producing 
nearly a quarter million pounds of 
seed a year. Grown for its fiber, 
the hemp shoots up seven to ten 
feet, and 14 feet when cultivated for 
seed. 

Homespun cloth was woven from 
the fiber by wives and daughters of 
settlers. A later use of the fiber 
included the making of bagging, cot. 
ton baling, rope and sailcloth. Early 
in tbe last century Kentucky had a 
dozen mills making hemp bagging; 

40 producing hemp rope for fast clip
per ships and other merchantmen, 
and for the growing U. S. navy. 
Lexington was a market for hempen 
goods. 

JForeign competition cut domestic 
output. Abaca, so-called manila 
hemp, from a plant of the banana 
family, made better rope at less 
cost. Jute sui^lanted hemp .for 
many uses. Also Kentucky planters 
found tobacco a more profltable crop 
to raise. 

Kathleen Norris Says 
Paying the-Piper 

BcU Syndieata—WMV Featurct. 

FAMILIAR TUNE 
As Kathleen Norris points out 

this week, if you insist upon call
ing thej tutie you must be pre
pared to pay the piper. But at 
least once in her lifetime, every 
woman forgets that. Usually it 
is when she falls in love, or 
thinks she does. It's an old, fa
miliar tune, that song of love, 
and one for which she is nearly 
always unitiilling to pay with 
the stiff price of a broken heart, 
a tragic divorce or the bitter dis
illusionment that is the special 
torture of very young hearts. 

The iiverage' mottier shrinks from tha Aought that any ethvr mere woman is 
goliig to win ker son iMiay frotn her. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

THERE is a faimiliar: old 
saying to the effect that 
when you call the tune 

you have to pay the piper. One 
reason why older women, moth
ers and teachers and guardians 
of girls, are so extraordinarily 
fussy about what girls do and 
don't do, is because the years 
between 16 and 26 are the years 
when most of iis call the tune. 

Because she is young and 
confident and spoiled, full of 
half*formed yet very a m b i 
tious dreams for the years to 
come, a girl will quite readily 
call Vhe tune. She's going to marry 
Paul and reform him, and they will 
inherit all' his uncle's money and 
live in the smartest of Park Ave
nue's apartments. That̂ s the tune. 
. 'When Paul doesn't reform, and 
the uncle's wealth turns out to have 
been a handsome annuity that end
ed with his life, and when the smart 
apartment turns out to be a forty-
dollar flat in the Bronx, that's when 
the piper callsj,fpr his pay. 
'.• Small children can't make impor
tant decisions. Peoplef in the thir
ties and forties usually . have had 
some experience, and occasionally 
have some sense. Old people have 
called all the tunes, and paid—and 
double paid—the importunate piper, 
and their deciding times are over. 
So the dangerpus time is in the late 
'teens and tljie early twenties, and 
we older women watch our girls 
fearfully and sorrowfully at that 
time, hoping that whatever we have 
been able to give them of code, of 
sense of duty, of wisdom and un
derstanding, will guide them safely 
through. 

Girls Better Prepared. 
For it is a terrible truth that most 

of our young men are completely 
unprepared to make good husbands. 
Girls have a better chance for sev
eral reasons. One . is that many 
girls know something of housekeep
ing, managing, wifely obligation just 
from watching mother. Another is 
that the success of a marriage de
pends much more upon the wife's 
disposition than upon that of the 
husband; 

Boys have no such training. The 
average mother 'shrinks from the 
thought that any other mere woman 
is going to win her son away from 
her. She'll not anticipate this ca
lamity by helping him see what is 
fine and trustworthy in any girl, and 
what is not. They're all vampires 
trying to capture her Robert, and 
she'll not help theml So she is very 
apt to misrepresent them to him, 
criticize them, warn him that al
though Ann is a very fine girl, she's 
going to get fat lik* her mother, 
and although Susan seems a per-
fectiy deUghtful creature, there is 
that tmcle of hers who misappropri
ated funds ten years ago. 

So Robert goes afield to find his 
sweetheart, ;.and the result is a part 
of our tragic national story of di
vorces. 

Here is the case of an Oshkosh 
woman; a case that is typical of 
many, and full of bewilderment and 
suffering. Mary Bates is 25, a capa
ble office worker, with a small girl 
of four. A small girl of four, as 
some of us know, can be a rather 
bewitching person, and the picture 
Mary Lee sends' me of Janey-Jo 
could go on any magazine cover 
witii general approval. 

"When Janey-Jo was 11 months 
old i left her father," writes Mary. 
"The reasons were complete incom
patibility, boredom, continual draw
ing apart; it was a marriage that 
never should have taken place, as 
my own father iand mother and all 
my friends knew well. But I was 
19, Sidney 29, we were both infatu* 
ated, and dtbough the honeymoon 

was hardly over before quarrels be
gan, I think any young couple; feel
ing as we did, would have married 
as we did. 

Tended Baby Alone. 
"I wanted a child; Sidney didn't; 

He hated the idea. Before Janey-Jo 
was tx)rn he treated me with real, if 
not always purpoiseful, cruelty. 
Nighl; after night he was away until 
one or two in the morning, and I 
lay awake worrying ahout him. The 
baby was 'that damn kid,' and, as 
dancing, tennis, trips became im
possible for me, it was: an incessant 
'well, what did you have it for?' 
Finally, I was to be forgiven if it 
was a son. His mother came to stay 
with usv and stated that the Bates 
babies always were sons. My ador
able baby \yas born tiny, weak, a 
nutrition problem from the begin
ning. Neithe:r Sidney or his mothier 
showed any' concern. I brought my 
little girl through her. first hard 
weeks, alone, bearing all the anxiety 
and fatigue as I»est I could. Sidney 
was away more than ever; I felt 
like a mere paid housekeeper, keep
ing my fretful baby out of his way 
as rnuch as I could, sleeping in the 
nursery to be sure that she survived 
the nights, and spending long lonely 
days with a book and a perambula
tor in the park. 

"Then I went to my mother, and 
h^re I have been for more thari 
three years. Janey-Jo is a glorious
ly sturdy little creature now, and 
the delight of both our lives. Sidney 
asked me not to get a divorce for 
business reasons, and I agreed, glad 
to be spared publicity. He was tra v. 
eling a good deal, and only a few 
intimates knew that we were living 
apart. Also, at the time of the sep
aration he stated that ho wished half-
custody of his child; very surpris
ingly, for he hadn't seemed to know 
she was alive. But I think his moth
er put him up to it. 

"You can guess the rest; the good, 
fine, protecting man who has come 
into my life, to show me what love 
is, and what life might be. He is 
my mother's doctor, 38 years old, 

.fine in every way. He lost his wife 
twb years ago; is childless, and loves 
my child. 

Price of Happiness. 
"And now Sidney won't consent 

to a direree unless I surrender Jan-
ey-Jo entirely! His mother and a 
widowed sister want her, of course, 
and he wants to please them. So 
between them they would sacrifice 
the littie thing yiho owes her life to 
me, who wotild never have weath
ered a thousand crises but for me. 
Is this fair? I become so frantic 
with resentment when I think of it 
that I know I am not regarding the 
situation reasonably, and I want 
your opinion. What is my best way 
out?" 

How te avoid paying the piper? 
It, was headstrong 19 that called the 
tune; it was an inexperienced, in
fatuated girl who leaped into the. 
marriage; it is a saddened, hurt, 
wiser woman who hais to bear the 
result. 

iyfary's ohly solution lies in pa
tience, but time goes slowly for sep
arated lovers, and her resentment 
will break forth again and again. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

. :..MTSCFJ>T.ANEQUS: 
BUTTER HARD TO GET? You can make 
3 lbs. from one by adding two non-raliohed 
InKredlents. Detail* fl.OO, 
EAItL NICHOLAS . KlDtaerarlU*. P*. 

Gray Hair Vitamin slving reiulta. Teiti 
showed evidence . oi return of hair to 
normal color 22 o{ 23 cases. Free circular. 
VlUmia UeadqaarUrs, Forest HiUs, N. X. 

Love's strength 
There is comfort in the strength 

of love, 'twill make a thing en
durable, which else would overset 
the brain or break the heart.— 
Wordsworth. • 

Doesn't H 
seem more 
sensible? 

.vt^rif^ 
• In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets, 
there are no chemieitls. no minerals, no 
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are dif. 
teceat-riicldiBereat. Purely tetctnilt—i 
combination of 10 vegetable ingredients 
fonnulated over 50 years ag6. Uncoated' 
or candy coated, their action is de
pendable, thorough, yet gentle, a^ mil. 
lions of NR's have proved. Get a lOi Con* 
Vincer Box. Larger economy sizes., toa 

tot 

'^^•ltf::X:dAI \ CANDY CANDY 
COATED 

"or REGUIARI 
UH TO-NIGHT. TOMOHUOW AL.HIGHT 

W^Wi 

MOTHERS! TRY THIS 
FOR YOUR CHILD'S 

BEDWEniNG 
Mothers! Give yonr child Humphreys 
"301' a medicine long advised by Dr. 
Humphreys for relieving minor 
urinary disorders. Easy and pleas
ant to take, even for small children. 
30*. All druggists. ^ '^^ ^^ ^ 

HUMPHREYS 3 0 
wetttopsfMit 

FiMlLY MEDICINES SINCE 1854 

Get the 

^ BLACK LEAF 40 

I^APHIS 
One ounce maket >ix galtoni 
of aphii (pray... Full direc* 
tioni on label. • Insiic on 

, factory sealed packagei. 
. toucco ir-nODOcn t otwou M . 

teWOUTMN, IIKOINUTn ^M*l 
leullVlltl. KINtUCKT 

l O O K fOW THI Mfl 

Largest. Hospital 
. claiming to be the largest in the 
world, the Los Angeles General 
hospital has patients and staff to
taling to 3,000. 

•>M>L^V^ 

^Dr. 
rue*s 

Blixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 

Aids in the relief of constipation diie 
to iluggishitess of the intestinal tract.. 
Agreeable to take . . For young and 
o ld . . . Use as directed... At druggists 

SpearliBHd 
. . .FOR YOUR 

NEW YORK I!W.i|SIOIV 
Make your headquairters at 
the Belmont Plaza. Front-
and-cenler location - OIUY 
3 blocks from Grand Cen
tral and Rockefeller Cen
ter. Hotel now under new 
management. 800 newly-
decorated rooms with 
radio aitd balh (tub $<^ 
and shower) . . from W 
.1 
^ 

elMLP.40HNS0N. MOW. 
MKCn&N: EMIk H. MNAV 
UDDNWreN AVI.«4*NiSt,l 
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HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Monday thru Thursday 
MATINEES l:30-EVES. 7 and 9 
Fri. & Sat: Mat. isSO^Eve. 6:30, 9:00 
SUNDAY^Xoatihuous 3 tojl p. m. 

•ENDS THURSDAY-

Joan CRAWFORD - - John WAYNE 

''REUNION in FRANCE" 

Hillsboro 
The HiUsboro htRh senior class 

returned from its New York trip 
on Friday. __ _ 

On The Street 
By Scruton 

FRIDAY 

4 BIG HITS. . . 

GUY KIBBEE 

"Scattergood 
Survives A 

Murder'' 

SATURDAY 

AUTRY/ 

L A S T S E N S A T I O N A L 

C h a p t e r of , 

"PERILS 
ofthe 

R O Y A L 
M O U N T E D " 

Starting the Big Niew Serial 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

CO N T I N U O U S S U N D A YS 
F R O M 3 : 0 0 P . M. 

D O O R S O P E N 2:30 C O N T I N U O U S 3 t o 11 P . M . 

Tyrone 

THE 

POWER * Maureen O'HARA 
in Rafael Sabaiini's 

BLACK SWAN 
in TECHNICOLORl 

MARCH OF TIME—"Mr. and M M . America" 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

Burgess MERIDITH — Claire TREVOR 

"STREET of CHANCE" 

ANNUAL 

May 
Of the Benevolent Society 

Wed. Afternoon, May 5 
Smitli Memorial Church 

Vestry , 

F a n c y W o r k , A p r o n , F c b d 
a n d M y s t e r y T a b l e s 

Entertainment b y Young P e o p l e 

MONUMENTS 
OFCiUALITy 

At Prices That You Will Like 

THEO. J. CRAIG 
14 FEDERAL AVe. 

QUINCY, MASS. 
Branch Showyard, Read*. F.rry, N. H 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
KEUISTERED OPTOMETBISTS 

Thi» office willbe closed Wednesday afternoons 
and open all day Saturday. 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 C O N C O R D , N . H . 

John Sands, JJ . , of .Lyon, Mass., 
was with his family here for a few 
days this past week. 

Seaman Roland Davison is home 
on leave after spending the winter 
ofif the coast of South America. 

Mrs. Paul Barker entertained a 
few Wasbinj^ton friends at a-thea
tre party at the Capitol theatre on 
Monday afternoon. 

Word w a s ' received this week 
that T i c h . Set. Warren Richard
son has been reported missing^ ih 
action somewhere.in North Africa. 

Week-end visitors at Mrs,. Ber
tha Elgar's were Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Elgar of Brockton, Mass., and 
Mf.- and Mrs. Charles H u o t of 
Franklin ". 

Mrs. B. H . ,Smi th visited her 
daughter, Mrs, Edward Raines, 
and family in Troy, N. Y. , on 
Sunday. Mrs. John Rainesreturn-
ed to Hillsboro with her. 

Cpl^ Robert C Griffen, who has 
been located in Florida, spent the 
week-end at his h o m e here. He 
ha^ .been transferred to Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks.'Conn. 

Mrs. Viola Dolan has returned 
from'a weekV visit with her daugh
ter, Margaret Dolan, in Washing
ton, D . C. She was accompanied 
by her niece, Constance Kulbackie. 

Those who had their radios tbn-
ed to station WBZ, between 7:30 
and 8:00 on Tuesday night heard 
a voice from Hillsboro when 
George Colbv answered one of the 
question.s given oii the quiz. pro
gram. The broadcast came • from 
the Naval Base at W e y m o u t h , 
Mass. 

The fire department was called 
out last Wednesday for a fire at 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. M. A. 
Parker ou Preston street. An over
heated stove in a brooder house set 
the floor on fire but' by quick re-
spon.se the firemen saved all the 
chickens aud only the flooring bf 
the brooder house was destroyed; 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker and son Mau
rice were in Keene and knew noth
ing of the fire until their return in 
the late afternoon. 

y ' . ' . . ; • — ' 
Card of Tbanks 

We wish to very .sincerely thank 
the members of the Hillsboro fire 
department for their quick re-
.<!ponse and for the very efficient 
manner in which they saved our 
brooder house aud chickens at our 
recent fire. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Parker * 
'. ,• • V • . . . • — 

Card of Tbaaks 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all our friends who sent 
floral tributes and cards and. fo.r 
expressions of sympathy during 
our recent bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M.Page 
Doris Magoon 
Maude McClintock 
Elsie Seymour 

- What, appeared like aJiriskjchim-
ney fire' Sunday aftemoon was 
quickly put under control by "two of 
our firemen living on Park.stjreet 
who had the situation well in hand 
before the fire truck zoomed 
around the corner. In these trou
blesome tinies if you have a firie-
man as a ne}(t door neighbor count 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 

Re;)orted by Catherine Hill 
The pupils-of "thefGrammar School 

contributed over $5 toward the Can
cer Clinic. 

Grade I 
We are glad to. have Howard and 

Virginia better so they can attend 
man as a ne^ft floor neignoor couni . - . 
yourself lucky, and if the guy on. "''""^ °^'^^ " " " • the street happens to be a special 
policeman thank yotir lucky stars, 
you may get home without being 
hi-jacked. 

It appears from observation as 
well as first hai\d hiformatlon that 
the high schciol as well as the 
•grammar school hasr several- first 
class airplane observers who know 
their stuff and can tell the type of 
airplane and identify it .without 
searching the manual. It's these 
boys and girls who are rendertog 
a special service of great value 
with no special honor or glory, no. 
flag wavhig or band playing, but 
they deserve honorable mention as 
the eyes and ears of the army. 
Many of the observers of the past 
are how serving in the army, navy 
and marine corps including my old 
partner oh the 2 to 4 a. m. shift, 
Lieuli. Baldwhi, aiid Capt. Baldwin 
and young Davison. They realize 
today the value of the silent 
watch in the night, and early morn
ing, r 

Suffering from an infection, Har
old Mosley continued on his ex
press route last week while the rest 
of us to a man would either have 
been in the hospital or: groaning in 
bed. Mose however stuck to his Job 
for there was nobody else to carry 
on, so he said. Boy, has he got 
what it takes! He's big and rough 
but underneath is a heart of gold 
and we are glad he came out all 
right. He may have to wear a 
bandage on his face for a few days 
more but anyhow he made the 
grade. No' absenteeism for old man 
Mose. 

Hillsborough, April 27—The new 
siren recently given a test from the 
roof of Valley Hotel is being retumed 
to stock temporarily and in the mean
while a new location will be sought 
and engineers here will endeavor to 
get more noise out of the blasted 
thing. Several residents have claimed 
that the frogs peeping in the mead
ows make more noisie and any good 

I sized bull frog would put the thing to 
shame. 

The Siren was to be used for civil
ian defense warnings for air raids 
and blackouts and seemed to be satis
factory but evidently the sound trav
eled with the wind and only a srnall 
portion, of the townspeople actually 
heard the wail. 

. . • V . • . . — ' 

GRA-Y CLUB MEETING 

Grade III 
George Broadly, and Catherine Kul

backi are back in school again and 
feeling much better. We are all 
happy to see them. 

We liave learned four poems. 
The last week before vacation we 

inade Baster liaskets' and Baster 
bunnies; 

We are all happy to see Jlrs. MeU 
len back at school. We missed her 
very much and we hope she enjoyed 
the letters we sent her when she was 
i l l . • • •' • 

. ' Grade IV.,. . j 
We are now learning spring poems. 
Our sunflower dish cloths, have 

come. We hope we can sell all of 
them. .. 

.We have elected our officers in our 
civic club: Bruce Hutcliinson, presi
dent; Alfred Cote, Vice-President; 
James Duval, Secretary. 

Grade V 
Miss Brooks has been reading us a 

book named "The Little Mexican 
Donkey Boy." It helped iis , in our 
Mexican: geography test. 

Five groups were appointed to 
make up plays and' give them for 
Civic Club Roll Call. 

New qfficers were elected in our 
Civic Clulj. President, Janet O'Con
nor; Vice-President, Bobby Whit
comb; Secretary, Roger Eaton. 

Grade VI 
We were glad to have Mr. Eastman 

visit school and we wish more of the 
fathers would. 

FARM.FRESH FEATURE i 

PLEASE NOTE 
Big Drop in Ration Pointe 

on aii our producte 

FOR EXAMPie. . . tvinm 

4P.o!nts . 

21/ 
Garden-fresh, Tasty 

SPINACH 
NO sand, KO grit.. . 
popping.with vitomlnsl 

BOX (14 ox.) 

4 Peint* 

2V 
Garden Fresli 4 Points 

CARROTS 21^ 
BOYNTON'S MARKET 

BilUboro. N . H. 

CHASE'S MARKET 
Henniker, N* H. 

• * , , * • * ' 

MAKE THE MOST 
OF YOUR RATION COUPONS 

Buy BIRDS EYE Foods— ?, 
no waste to pay for—giiaranteed 

quality always—and plenty of variety' 

Grade VIII 
We had a visitor on Friday after

noon. A former classmate, Pauline 
Taylor, was here from Kittery, Me. 

The Gra-Y has a new leader. Mr. 
Buldoo was forced to resign because 
of ill health. We were very glad to 
be able to get Mr. Eastman to take 
his place. , ' 

During the last school .month we 
were on the honor roll for having no 
tardy marks. , 

V . . . , , • — 

LISABEL GATTS COLUMN 

ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS 
MRS .HEX: WE NEED MORE EGGS 
MRS. PIG: WE XEED MORE PORKERS 
MRS. eOW: WE XEED MORE MILK 

PRODUCE MORE FOR VICTORY! 

There was a meeting of the 
,Gra-Y club at the high school 
building en Tuesday afternoon. 
VV. Willard Hall, state secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., attended aud 
aroused considerable enthusiasm 
among the boys. 

Edson "Red" Eastman, proprie
tor of the Hillsboro Dairy, will be 
the new leader of the,G.ra-Y's. 'Un
der his leadership the boys should 
have a very successful year. 

A father and son banquet has 
been planned to take place within 
the next two weeks and other ac
tivities were talked over. 

Several of the older boys will 
talk to Leon Kemp on helping Out 
at tbe observation post in the near 
future. Everything cohsidered, it 
was a very successful meeting. 

V . . . — 
ROSEWALD FARMS COW 
MAKES OUTSTANDING RECORD 

William Niedner, Rosewald Farm, 
has just completed an outstanding 
Advanced Register record of 14017.1 
pounds of milk and 791.0 pounds of 
butter fat on his registered Guern
sey cow Catamount Comfort. 

Comfort is a daughter of the out-
- standing Guernsey sire. Argilla 
' Catamount, which has 12 tested 

daughters with 13 records aiverag-
ing 11159.6 pounds of mille and 
617.0 pounds of butter fat. 

V . . . — 
Rev. and Mrs. Woodbury Stow

ell and Mr and Mr^. John Hollis 
of Henniker called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Woodhead recently. 

Carlton Flanders was at his home 
on School street Saturday from his 
work in Conn. 

Miss Abbie Wyman retumed to 
Boston on Monday after spending a 
week at Valley Hotel. 

A large group of Henniker people 
attended the Easter Concert at the 
Methodist church on Sunday night. 

Qeorge Crlchton of Lynn, Mass., 
spent the weekend with his sister-
in-law, Mrs. C. P; Jackson and 
family. 

Charles S. Butler, Fireman 1/c, 
Is spending this week at home from 
the Amphibious Trainhig Base at 
Little Creek, Va. 

Mrs. Murrice Parker ahd son Leon 
spent last week hi Bath and Woods-
ville. Mr. Parker stayed with his 
parents ta Henniker during theh: 
absence. ' 

Mrs. Louise Casey who spent the 
wtoter in St. Petersburg, Fla., ar
rived home last Wednesday. She 
came to Boston the first of the 
month and has been visittog her 
niece since then. 

Mrs. Mendal Codman and Miss 
Susan Forsaith are expected honie 

^ from Orlando, Fla., on Saturday. 
They would rather have waited 
a while but were unable to get res
ervations any time in May. 

Alliston Cushing of Park street 
will be 87 in August, yet he' has 
more ambition and energy than 
some men many years younger. He 
has sawed, split and put in shed 9 
cords of wood during winter and 
cut into cordwood a lot of hurri
cane wood back of his house. He 
goes to work after his early break
fast and keeps at It until 4 o'clock 
with only time out for lunch. 

V . . . — 
Try a For Sale Ad. 

CONTRIBUTORS STILL 
COMING IN FOR EASTER SEALS 

Although the Easter Seal sale of 
the N. H. Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Handicapped Persons Is 
over officially, contributions and 
requests for stamps are still comtog 
to from Hillsboro accordtog to Mar-r 
shall Derby, local chairman for 
Easter Seal Sales to this vlctolty., 
All orders are still gladly fUled, he 
said. 

Because of this fact it is a bit 
early to report on any total 
amounts received ta the sale of 
seals, he noted, but indications are 
that the drive has been more suc
cessful than ta past years. In a few 
days follow-up letters will be mail
ed to those who h.ave overlooked 
the Easter Seal sale, so.that every
one can take part ta this state
wide project. 

Judge Derby reports that ta this 
year's sale the pubUc showed an ta-
creastag conviction of the Import
ance and need of work for the phy
sically handicapped, and explataed 
that it may be caused by the effect 
of the war emergency upon public 
thtoking. 

Funds' raised from the sale of 
Easter seals w i ^ e used to further 
the work of the N. H. Society for 
Crippled Children and Handicapp
ed Persons—carry on its services,of 
rehabilitation, hospitalization and 
education of handicapped persons 
to the state. . 

Always Beautiful 
Eyes raised toward heaven are al> 

ways beautiful, whatever they be.— 
Joseph Joubert. 

FLOWERS.-. 
for Mothers Day 

PoUed Plants and Cut Flowers 
Please order early 

V A N , tKe Florist 
. T e l e p h o n e 114 

C h u r c h S t r e e t Hi l l sbort ) , N . H . 

Lawn Mowers r A A 
Sharpened.. . i * " v 

Also Repairing Done 

FRANCIS BEARD 
Phone 116-3 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o Lower Vi l lage 

IJnder the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . MATTHfeWS 

Sympathetic and e0eient seroiee 
wilhin the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phona Upper V U U K * 4-31 

http://spon.se
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